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RISSIAN8 DEFEATED AT

LIAOYANG AND LOSE TWO
FORTS AT PORT ARTHUR

Kuropatkin Making a Last Stand
Against Oyama's Victorious

mics Rccnforccmcnts For Both.

(ASaOOIATBC FBEBB OABJLEGBAMB )

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 2. Kuropatkin has withdrawn his

army to the right bank of the Taitse river abandoning Liaoyang to

avoid a division of his forces. It is believed he will fight to a finish

in his present position and will not retreat further.

RETREAT PROBABLY CUT OFF.

LONDON, Sept. 2. Kuropatkin's position is perilous, Oyama
has probably cut off his retreat. "

RAILROAD INTERRUPTED.

MUKDEN, Sept. 2. The railway from Liaoyang is interrupted
.and the roads are impassable.

TOKIO REJOICES.

'TOKIO, Sept. 2. There is a great here of the victory
of Liaoyang.

PRESSING THE RUSSIANS.

TOKIO, Sept. 2. Oyama will pursue the enemy vigorously.
'The Russians doubtless abandoned many guns and stores. On
Priday the Japanese left resumed pressure upon the Russians at
iTatzho while the right was engaged in the .neighborhood of Hei- -

jmgtai. Since the 29th the Japanese losses have been io,ooo. '
RUSSIAN GENERALS VyOUNDED.

HARBIN, Sept. 2. General Stakelberg was slightly wounded
.and General Marozovsky severely wounded at Liaoyang.

FOR OYAMA.

KUPANTZE, Sept. 2. Thirty-fiv- e thousand Japanese are en
route to Haicheng. They are not needed,at Port Arthur.

FOR KUROPATKIN.
VLADIVOSTOK, Sept. 2. Gen. Linevltch with 30,000 men

are within two days' march of Mukden: "
CHINA WAKING UP.

PEKING, Sept. 2. China is increasing General Ma's forces.
CONSULAR ADVICES.

Washington, Sept. 1, 1904.
(Received at 3 130 p. m.)

1J.0 Japanese Consul, Honolulu:
According "to telegrams received from Headquarters on the

afternoon of Sept. 1st, our army corps on the left, at dawn of
Thursday, by fierce and daring assaults, took possession of the
heights which the enemy's right wing occupied. Thereupon all
the enemy south of Liaoyang commenced to retreat and our armies
are now in pursuit. TAKAHIRA.

THE BATTLE OF ANPING.
TOKIO, Aug. 31. Two thousand Japanese were killed and

.wounded at Anping and eight Russian guns captured.
. SEARCHING BRITISH COLLIERS.

MADRID, Aug. 31. Ten Russian warships are cruising on the
coasts of Spain, Portugal, France and Africa, searching British col-

liers bound to Japan.
RUSSIA'S NEW LOAN.- -

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 31. A war loan of $250,000,000 js
being arranged with German bankers.

AT PORT ARTHUR.
CHEFOO, Aug. 31. The assault on Port Arthur continues.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1. The reports from Liaoyang are

favorable. It is believed the battle will continue long before either
side is defeated. The losses are estimated to date at 10,000 each.

JAPAN'S CONFIRMATORY NEWS.
TOKIO, Sept. 1. The battle of Liaoyang still continues,

nehllcr side having realized visible results.
JAPANESE PRISONERS SENT NORTH.

MUKDEN, Sept, z, Two hundred Japanese prisoners linvc
arrived here by rail from the battlefield of LinoynnR,

A SOUTHWARD MOVEMENT,
LIAOYANG, Sept, 1, .The Ktitiina have ndvnnacil nlonn tlo

rnllwny Qtitliwnrri.
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Besieging Forces Getting Nearer to
the Vital Points of Port Arthur
Fortress Russian Steamer Sunk.
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CHEFOO, Sept. 2. The Japanese 'have captured two Jorts in

the inner defences of Port Arthur near the Tiger's Tail.

FOREIGN ATTACHES MISSING.

TSINGTAU, Sept. 2. There are no tidings of the French and
German military attaches, who left Port Arthur the middle of Au- -

gust.
RUSSIAN i. STEAMER

A

SUNK.

TOKIO, Sept. 2. A Russian steamer was mined and destroyed
at Port Arthur on Wednesday. f

ASKOLD AND' GROZOVOI.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 2. Repairs on the Askold and Grozovoi
have been stopped.

OUKTOMSKY TO BE PUNISHED.
4

PARIS, Sept. 2. It is reported that Admiral Prince Ouktom- -

sky will be courtmartialed for returning some of his ships to Port
Arthur.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

WASHINGTON, September 1, 1904.
Received at 2:10 p. m.

tTo Japanese Consul, Honolulu.
Resume of the reports received up to the afternoon of the 31st

of August, states that since the 27th our .armies continued opera-
tions towards Liaoyang and in the morning of the 2gth the first
army's right and central columns occupied positions nine miles to
the southeast of Liaoyang and on the left bank of the Tatupo.

The armies advancing along the Haicheng-Liaoyan- g road, on
August 29th, in joint operation with the first army's left wing, took
positions facing the enemy's line of defence which extended to east
and west from a point six miles to the southfof Liaoyang.

Severe fighting occupied the whole day of the 30th August and
it is still continuing in the afternoon of the 31st. The enemy ap-
pears to Jae consisted of twelve or thirteen divisions.

TAKAHIRA.
TOKIO, Sept. 1. The Japanese forces have pierced the Rus-

sian center arjd right, forcing Kuropatkin's forces to retreat on Li-

aoyang closely pursued by the enemy.
An unconfirmed report has been received that Liaoyang has

been taken.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1. General Kuroki's force has

crossed the Taitse River on pontoons, his object being to surround
the Russians and cut off communications.

Kuropatkin has withdrawn his whole army to the right bank
of the Taitse to meet Kuroki's flanking movement.

C BOLTE BRINGS SUIT
X

IN SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2. C. Bolte, assignee for J. L. Coer-pe- r

of Honolulu has sued Wilson & Lyon to recover $26,250 in con-
nection with the Kona-Ka- u railway deal.

MAN WHO KILLED AVCLUNG
GUILTY IN SECOND DEGREE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2. Garnett has been foun'd guilty of
murder in the second degree.

On the night of Nov. 25, 1903, at San Francisco, Alexander
Garnett and Major J. W. McClung h.ul an altercation in tlw rooms
of Lillie Hitchcock in the Palace Hotel. During the fight Garnett
shot McClung- - and later claimed that lie did so ,iu self-defens- e.

o
LONDON, Sept. 2. Kinj; Edward hns approved the appoint-

ment of the Earl of Grey im Governor General of Canada,

DEATH OF MRS. CARTER, THE
MOfHER OF THE GOVERNOR
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FOB DELEGATf

Platform Adopted, Cent-
ral Committee

Chosen.

(Wireless Specials to the Advertiser.)

IIILO, Sept. 1. This city greeted the Republican delegates
with open arms and a brass band. Having had a fine trip, the dele-

gates were in shape to enjoy Ililo's hospitality. A caucus was held
at Spreckcls' Hall today, Crabbe presiding. Kuliio's nomination
is sure.

1

IIILO, Sept.. 1. Prince Kuhio was the unanimous choice of

the convention for Delegate in Congress. He was nominated by
Stephen Desha 'in a magnificent Hawaiian speech, seconded elo-

quently by Frank E. Thompson in the name of the Fourth dis-

trict and by John K. Lane'' for the Fifth District of Oahu and by
W. J. Coelho for Maui. To the music of Hawaii Ponoi, Prince
Kuhio was escorted to the stage by A. G. M. Robertson and Clar-

ence Crabbe amid 'a wild scene of enthusiasm. The Dclceatc
thanked the convention and said he would do his best to vin and
to faithfully represent Hawaii in Congress. He criticised persons
who belittled his efforts, saying someone was always working
against him in Washington, thus doing harm to Hawaii's interests.
Ktihid said he can make friends there and will work hard to suc-
ceed. He pointed with pride to his record there and asked the sup-

port of all parties. There will be no easy campaign this fall and
hearty is necessary.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The Central Committee, as formed by a joint caucus of the
Fourth and Fifth districts will consist of A. G. M. Robertson,
chairman; John Lane, n; Faxon Bishop.-treasure- r; W.
T. Rawlins, secretary; Harry Murray, assistant secretary. Desha,
Fraser, J. P. Cooke, W. W. Harris, Sam Johnson, John Lane, D.
Douglas and W. IT. Rice, Jr., executive committee.

CONVENTION AND PLATFORM.

Clarence Crabbe called the convention to order with Stephen
Desha as temporary and II. L. Ilolstcin as permanent chairman
and Naktiina as secretary. Willie Crawford was scrgeant-at-arm- s

and W. J. Coelho interpreter. A. G. M. Robertson was chairman
of tlic platform committee, Sam Kalama credentials, Gilman per-
manent, organization. There were sixty-eig- ht delegates in person
and sixty proxies. The platform was adopted unanimously on mo-

tion of Stewart, who eulogized the Carter administration and re-

ferred to the strength it had infused into the party.
A fine luatt was given this afternoon to the delegates by Mr.

Desha and a big ratification meeting will be held tonight. The
Kinau st.jrts at one o'clock Friday after an excursion of delegates
returns from Puna. Kuhio remains here, llilo was thanked by
the convention for its hospitality. The Ookala road strike has been'
settled. A. P. TAYLOR.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
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CATHEDRAL WAS A
SCENE

(rrom Tliuredny'a Advertiser.)

Yestrrtlny nfternoon nt 4 o'clock the
incmurlnl service for the lnte Mr.
Alcxnmler Mneklnto-.l- i win held In St.
Andrew's Cathedral. The chancel hnd
been decorated simply hut benutlftilly
Mltli white llowen-cis- tcr lilies nttd
marfiiierltes. Mr, Mackintosh's

new wns conililc-tel- filled

..in. uhiio iitnr lilies mill white ear'
jitillotiK, tied with white satin ribbon
rmlliiB in n bis knot "f lnventler at one
end and of whit" nt the otner.

A thoroughly reiieentntlve tonRreB"
lion Hlleil the chinch In nil jiarts,
slioulMK the reiptct und the affection
in which the deceased was nem.

Th. mourners' new was occupied by
Arthur Mackintosh, son. and Cecil

llroun and Godfre Hiown, brothers, of

ih itonnrinil. Airs. Cult Urowll, JIlss
Ada Rhodes, Mrs Chiininiin, Judge C.

r. Hart, Miss Irene Dlcl.on and Hon.
A. S. CleBhorn.

"
Among those noticed In the cathedral

were Governor anil Mrs George It. Car-

ter, Mrs Itcstnrick, Judge and Mrs S

15. Dole. Princess Kalnnlanuole, W. O

Smith. Henry U lllBhton. Itev. John
Usboine. H. 13 M 's Consul 1! de 1J

J.ajnrd, Italian Consul V. A. Schuefer
and wife. Trench Consul A. VI7.ivon.i,
Portuguese Consul A. de Souz.i Cana-vnrr- o,

Chilian Consul II. Kocke and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Davics,
Mrs. P. C. Jones, High Sheriff A. M.

IJrown nnd wife, Mrs .Sarah A. Oilman,
Mrs. A. T. Atkinson. Mrs. 11. M. Mist,
Miss Mist, Itobert Mist, Mrs Herbert
Mist, Mrs T. J. King, Mrs. G. W. It.
Kins, Mr- -, w. G Irwin, Mrs. Itlchard
Iver Dr. Humphrls, W. II. Pliuger,
II. Glnde, Mrs James I.vle, Mrs. 13 D.
Tenney, Jlrt, Walter Cump. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jas. G. Spencer, Mrs. C. V.

Miss Chlllingvvorth, Mrs.
Pierce Jone, Mrs. Geo. H. Smithies,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. A. P. Taj lor,
Miss Jennie Parke, Miss M. Scott, Mrs
L. A. Coney, Mi and Mrs. John Una,
Mrs Sarah Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip II Dodge, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. S.
Dodge, Mrs. Anna Long, Mrs. Pairlsli,
Mrs. C. V. Hooth, Mrs. Carl Muertens,
Mrs. Arthur Itlce, Mrs. Coon, Mrs.
Claire Williams, Miss Castle, Miss n,

Mrs. Jas I .Morgan, Mrs Samuel
Parker, Miss Alice Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Jordan, the Misses Jordan,
Miss Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. "V.
Mncfarlane, Mrs. I W. Macfarlane,
Mrs. J. M. Dow sett, Mr), nnd the Misses
Harris, Mrs. C. S. Hollow aj', Mrs S.
C. Allen. Mrs. A. MeWaj nc, the Misses
"Ward, Mrs. W. P. Allen, the Misses
Xild, Mrs. Henpy, Henry Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ktlinger, Mrs. Abel
Clark, Mrs. A. T. Clark, Mrs. C. J. Mc-

Carthy, John Mnrkhniu, Mrs. H. F. n,

Mrs. Andipu llroun, Miss I
Nolle, Miss Mnry Parker, Mrs. T. G.
Thrum, Mrs. Jane Walker, Miss M.
Walker, Mr. and Mis Ilycroft, Mrs. It.
Cntton, Miss C.itton, Justice A. S. Hnrt-W'cl- l,

Miss 15. Fanning, Mis. A. J.
Campbell, Mrs. C. Kimball, Mrs. Chas.
T. Wilder, Mrs. M. C. Monsarrnt, Mli--s

Hartnagle, Miss I. Scbaefcr. Miss A.
Green. Miss C. Krouse, Mrs. Constn- -'

ble, Mrs. O. II. Gullck, Mis. 11. P. Davi-
son.

The service consisted of paits of the
burial service from the Prajer Hook
nnd some other prajcrs. A large choir
sang faorlte hymns of the deceased,
Including "Hock of Ages" nnd "Lead
Kindly Light." There were lle clergy
present besides the Bishop. Hlshop
Itestnrlck delivered the following ad-

dress1
BISHOP IinSTAIUCK'S MCMOIUAL

'ADDItHSS.
Acts IX 38. "This woman was full

of good works nnd almsdeeds which she
did."

Acts VI 5: "Tull of faith and of the
Holy Ghost."

The first describes the one In whose
memory this service Is held and the
second tells the source of the liibjilia-tlo- n

nnd the power of her life. The
last glcs the cause the Hist the effect.
"We often hear In this day something
like this "It does not matter what jou
believe as long as jou do right." If
this means that right action Is of more
importance than any meie profession
of belief, then no sensible man will In
this day deny It. A right acting un-

believer is better In the sight of man
and of God than a vicious believer.
Hut if the words are intended to mean
that right belief Is of little or no Im-

portance In life then they me utteily
false. Any one who thinks must rec-

ognize that fnlth Is by fui the most
powerful factor In human life nnd
character.

Let a man have a low faith, let him
believe that the highest aim In life Is
"cat, drink, enjoy thyself, the lest Is
nothing," then that life will have n
tendency to Bink to a low level and to
be of the earth earthy. On the other
hand if a man has faith In high prin-
ciples. If he has faith In righteousness,
Justice, purity, honor, then that lite
will have a tendency to seek high
levels. And when that faith goes be-

yond abstract principles, when It lays
hold upon God as the One alone who
gives meaning and life to principles,
when It goes out to the Man In Whom
the wisest and holiest of the ages see
the perfect Man. tho One in Whom all
the aspirations of the soul nre realized,
then that faith rooted In heart nnd
mind becomes tho jxiwer which juo-duc-

examples of Christian snlntlliiess.
It inters Into llfo giving motive, In-

spiration nnd direction tu thought, won!
und deed and produces in the faithful
a charnctor In mnw deisreo like unto
that of the Master.
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centuries the Church hns never been
without her saints. Among thnt great
multitude which no, man can number
nre not only patriarchs, prophets, apos-
tles, martyrs, but there nre our own
dear departed of our own nge and
knowlpdBc, who have lived by fnlth,
who have struggled on and hnve tolled
nnd suffered, directed nnd made Httd-fa- st

by a living faith.
"Faith' Faith!" says one. "whnt Is

If" Men sometlmets speak ns If they
thought thnt It VMis'nn Irrational sentl- -
irinn, r . nimn nnAAnlnura...,., nf. em, in .Inr... ' f...V..... ...,.. vt L ..w .(
ma. Fnlth' Why It Is ns natural as'
love and ns universal' It Is the sditlit
seeking Uh own. It Is the spirit of f
man uniting us aiiiiiiij in iiiu siuru iu
God. It Is the child finding satisfac-
tion In the Father's love. It Is the son
recognizing Its Minshlp.

The llfeof the one In whose memory
this service Is held was tho expression
of her faith. Christian salutllness has
tt,n1ri .if I, a n,t ,1 flfli. fillliu t.n;
luoduce souls strong In submission tn,4)
that which they consider the will oft J
God, and of stiong moral character, ,
but where should we look to find suehl
women ns Theresa, or Catherine or on )

thiough the centuries to Hnnnnli Moore
or Elizabeth Frj- - or on to the faintly
lives of our own ago"' Should we look
for women such ns these ns the product
of the Oriental faiths for example"'
The faith of the Oriental is that man
Is the ball and thnt God Is the plajer
It finds expression In the Iluhnljat of
Omar Khnyjam
"Hut helpless pieces of the game He

plajs
Upon Ills checker board of nights nnd

dnjs,
Hither and thither moves nnd checks

and slajs
And one bj- - one back In the closet

lajs."
Yes such fnlth produces stolldltj, but

stolidity Is not Christian siintllnes
Intellectual nnd spliltual Imposslveness
Is not the mark of Christian faith.
Christian saints are not fatalists, thej
oie evei smuggling for the bettei The
Oriental fnlth finds expiesslon In ti
stagnant civilization, while Christian
fnlth finds expression In a ceaseless ac-

tivity- for the good Alice Mackintosh
was one of those who exemplified this
Christian fnlth.

There are some people In whose pres-
ence unbelief falters and falls There
are women In whose presence no man Ihas doubts of purity. There nre those
In whose deaths Immottnllty seems
very real and Paradise seems verj" near.
Alice Mackintosh w is one of these.

I have spoken on moie than one oc-

casion In public of ray estimate of the
manj' noble nnd salntlj" women In these
Islands to wjiom under God Is so large-
ly due the best life repiesented In Ha-

waii nel. Whatever have been the con-
ditions around them their Ideals hnve
nlwajs been clear, their faith stedfast,
and their hope sure. In spite of everj-ditllcult- j'

they have believed In humani-
ty and have se-e- the real good In men
nnd women behind their sins and their
faults. They have been soiely tried
but thej- - have kept on brnvelj-- seek-
ing to give the very highest nml best
to their sons nnd their dnughters, nnd
If these latter have failed in character
thej' have been faithless chlldien of
most faithful moiheis. I thank God
that I have had the pilvilege of know-
ing man j-

- of these noble women the
mothers of this generation. To learn
some of the lessons from one of these
lives we are gathered in this church
todnj-- .

It Is not the custom of the Church of
which she was such a faithful member ofto laud her departed chlldien. We lav-the-

away In the words of faith and
of hope as found In the Hook of Com
mon Prajer which have for generations
been read over all alike whether prince
or peasant, saint or sinner, leaving
judgment to God. Hut the life of our
dear departed one Is so well known
to jou that jou will understand that I
am but tijlng to impiess upon the
living the lessons of her devoted life,
nnd I should speak because these les-
sons nre of value to the living.

I have In no hand n copy of the Gos-
pel Messengei of Jnnuary, 1S73. In It
there Is a notice which reads ns fol-

lows: "Wedding. The marriage of the
Ilev. Alexander Mackintosh to Mrs.
Alice Von Holt was solemnised In the
Cathedial on St. Steven's morning by
the Hlshop. The choir was present,
Hymn 212 was sung at the commence-
ment of the seivlce and 213 after the
Benediction. The Holy Hucharlst was
celebiated and the newly mairled pair
lecelved the Holy Communion"

Those who have known her llfo since
thnt time when by leason of her new
position she became more piomlnent In
her work for God nnd man, know how
that Communion was a m.aik of her
trust nnd dependence, tn nil she was
and all she did, upon God. She had
seen the beginning In these Islands of
the Church of her fathers, teiuhors from
which Vancouver had piomlsed long
ngo nml fniled to send. And when
nt the solicitation of Kamehninehn IV
a Iitshop had been sent she had seen
him come and go, nnd when Knmeha-meh- a 4

V had again wiltten asking for a
Hlshop she had seen him come.

In all the trials, dllllcultles, strug-
gles, perplexities of the church she if
was nluujs the snme In fnlth nnd
li ust uinl hope All that there Is up
on these grounds sho sivr fiom the be
ginning I need not penk of what she
did because ln'i deeds aiu wiltten in
the henru of many here procnt. Hut
I belli'w no one nppi elates mine than
1 how much of what thurv la !ieru to.
ilM) at th church Ufa Hint woik l

liii to he i pornmnl Inlluwun nnd
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HAWAII 'S ANNEXATON

k COMMERCIAL SUCCESS
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Islands Would Have Been Bankrupt If They

Had Not Come Into the Union Irrefut-

able Showing by Hon. P. C. Jones.
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437.991
400,000 Total tons 2,125,991

gone to United and

to sell in New York at PAR, their,
had not been annexed, thev could

Editor Advertiser: If the papers have reported correctly
speeches that have been made on the mainland by Governor Carter
and Dr. Cooper, to effect that annexation has not proved a com-mcici- al

success to Islands, then I wish to take exceptions to
their statements and "show that if we had not secured annexation
these Islands today would be bankrupt.

ABROGATION OF THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.
It is known that shortly before annexation, a resolution was

introduced into United States Senate to give notice of the abro-

gation of our reciprocity treat)', and that at a caucus of Republican
Senators a resolution was passed by a substantial majority in favor

such resolution. As a result of this action, President McKinley
then prepared a treaty of annexation and forwarded it to the Senate.
The notice to abrogate was then dropped and annexation took place.
But for such action by the President the abrogation of the Recipro-
city Treaty would have certainly taken place, as nearly all the
Democratic Senators were in favor of such course.

It is certain if annexation had not been secured and it would
not have been if it had not been for the war with Spain we would
todav be going along without any reciprocity treaty, or at the best
would not be receiving any greater benefit by reciprocity than
Cuba is now enjoying. In other words we would today be paying
the United States $26 per ton duty on our sugars, which is 20 per
cent less than the present regular duty on sugar imported. The
sugar produced in these Islands since 1S99, the date when the no-

tice went into effect has been as

Crop of 1S99 282,807 tons
1900 289,544 "

,

1901 330.038 "
"

1902 355-Gi- i

1903
(estimated) 1904
lons'

If those two million tons had
under an amended treatv we had paid $26.00 per ton duty, it would
have made $52,000,000, all of which has been saved by annexation,

In addition to this immense sum, U. S. Government has paid
$4,000,000 of our 6 per cent bonds; $1,000,000 of Fire Claims, and
placed these Islands in a position

per cent bonds, whereas if we

the States,

the
the

the

follows:

the

not have been sold at any price in that market, even if the bonds
were at 6 per" cent. Now there is no doubt but that this is true, and

$57,000,000 are not better for the Islands than the $9,000,000
(piobably less) taken by the U. S. Government from Custom house
leceipts, then I will admit "that annexation has not proved a com-

mercial success."
Just think what our condition would have been if we had been

obliged to pay $5.,ooo,ooo duty on our sugar during the last six
ears: why there is hardly a plantation that would be running to-dn- j,

and buiiiu'h would lie iu such a condition that the custom
lituue would hardly collect sufficient duties to pay iu ollico foice,
ami nil luuinc would b nt n muiiUull, nml the country would he
bankrupt.
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MAUI DEMOCRATS FUSING
WITH THE HOME RULE MEN

MAUI, Aug. 29, Saturday evening,,
the 27th, the Home Ilule ureclnct club
of Walluku which, by the wav-- , Is the II '" rumore:I t!lat the Democrats

nre ""ling to fuse with the Homemost piomlnent one of the kind on miers rcgnnl, tne kBlatlVe tlcket
the island, held a meeting In the If the latter will place J. L. Coke on.
Hkntfng rink for the purpose of elect-- ) their slate as one of the two candl-
ing four delegates to an island or Jn,es for "cnator. They nsk for only
lather (representative) district con- - ,one senntor nnd In return will support
vcntlon at Wnlluku called for Septem-!B'- X nt"ne Hule representative cnndl-b- cr

10 to nominate candidates for two tlatea nnd the other ("omo Hule) sen- -
senators nnd six reniesentntlves.

The following is the vote cast for the
different nominees:

Peruvla Goodness, 47, T. B. Lj-on-

13, Chun Knnneholo, 37, Sol Kaalnl-ol- e,

33. Uklklaoln, 33, G M Keokc, 2S;
C. Ixiuls Kookoo, 2G; Hon. S. H. Kal-u- e

21, J K. Kahookele. 12. N. Kalll- -
joha, 0, Sol. Kavvnlhao, 0, W. Kaohele,

Messrs Goodness, Lj'ons, Knnaeholo
and Kaalalole were elected.

The result of the election Is Impo-
rtant ns showing that new men and
some of them Democrats aie taking
the lend In Home Hule elides.

Peruvln Goodness, the son of tho
late Win Goodness, s Just 21 jenrs of
age nnd this of course Is his first

(plunge Into politics T. B. Lj'ons Is
s!the prominent Democrat.

Leaders of the old regime such as
Hon. S. i: Knlue, C. Louis Kookoo,
Sol. Knwalboa and others seem to be
losing favor. As Mr. Kalue Is In tho

LT.neld for to the Senate, the
result of the primary nrgues ill for

ffjhls chances.

have

J. L. Coke, Thomas Clnrk, and John
Hlchnrdson.

candidate. v.nnrles
was the ofilcer at the ure
clnct of last

DHPAHTIXG DELEGATES.
By the Klnnu of tho 30th the

Maui, and
will depnit for Hllo to attend

the Republican Territorial convention.
Mes'is. S. E. T

W. J. Coelho, Geo. Dunn, David
Taj Jr., Guy Goodness.

Win. Senrbj--, W. E. K Malkal,
Daponle, J. Hnpal Xul, J H S Ka-le- o,

J. Kannmu Knpol, Moses K.
and Gaj

Those sending proxies are J. P.
Cooke, Scott, P Hala, N.
W. Alulll, Hugh Howell and two from
the Moloknl held by J.

Maul seems to be doing her part to
prevent the Hllo assembly from being;
n convention.

before taking
the steamer a of will
be held nt tax ofilce Wnlluku to elect
n of the

and to choose six members of tho

that many improvements '

of lands been reason

Candidates for the Sen- - Territorial Republican committee, ono
ate on the Home of whom to be on the Territorial exe-tlck- ct

are, S. E. Kalue, Wm. White, cutive committee.

the time will come, at distant day, when this exclusive act
will be removed by the American people, but I do not think we are
wise asking privileges the mainland cannot get. Efforts
have been made to get privileges not enjoyed by the States audi
Tcnitories on the mainland, asking that we be allowed to ship and
travel foreign bottoms. This too is unwise and any one does
not agree with me let read a book lately published "The Ameri-
can Merchant Marine from 1620 to 1902," he there see what
trials those who have American have gone through.

have had no difficulty in moving our crops since we have had
annexation, and I cannot see why we should ask for such a privilege
especially as of the American between this port and,
California have not paid dividends for a year or

HIGH PRICED FOR IMPROVEMENTS.
The United Government has made attempts

purchase lands for improvements for its use, many in-

stances the lands have increased suddenly to be of great value to its-

and there is no doubt but
been started before this if

.uioriai Knnaeholo

meeting Saturdaj-- .

follow-
ing Molokal, Lanal dele-
gates

Knlama, W Robin-
son,

lor John Maka-hl- o,

M.

Xa-kul-

Chns.

James W.

Settlement Mc-
Veigh.

paper
On Tuesday afternoon

meeting delegates

permanent chairman delega-
tion

would
owners had

mentioned

and no

in that

in if
him

and will
owned vessels

We

most vessels
any more.

LAND
States several to

and but in

owners,

presiding

able in theii prices.
One thing is certain, that since annexation values have increased

as will be seen by the tax receipts; the collections from taxes in
1S9S were $811,81867, while in 1903 they were $1,679,362.16 or more
than double than in 1898.

It is also a fact that there is now a more permanent value to
property since annexation than ever before, and while there is at
present a shrinkage in the value of real estate and other property,
there certainly is a cause for this shrinkage.

THE CAUSE OF DEPRESSION.
Now what is the real cause for this and for the general depres-

sion in business in these Islands? Surely not because we have lost
the custom house receipts, nor because we have been annexed to
the United States, but it is because of the reckless speculation in
stocks and the great losses sustained by many of our people.

Many rushed in and subscribed for much larger blocks of
assessable stocks in new plantations, that were over-capitaliz- at
the start, than theycotiltl possibly meet assessments on as they be-

came due, paying as high as 50 per cent to 400 per cent over the
par value, and in many instances mortgaging their homes, to raise
money to meet assessments, and finally being obliged to sell their
homes and lose all they had. Millions of dollars have thus been
lost during the last five years by our citizens and the savings of
years wiped out by this kind of wild cat speculation. This is the
true cause of our depression, and cannot possibly be laid to annexa-
tion.

FUTURE IS BRIGHT.
So much for the past. What of the future? It seems to me

the future looks bright for us. We have many advantages here in
thih fair land, that no other part of the United States enjoys. Among
them is a climate unequalled in any part of the world ; we are free
from great and disastrous floods, tornadoes and other things that
caue so much disaster in other parts of the land ; we have valuable
sugar estates that have paid liberally in the past, are now pjying
reasonable dividends, and will continue to pay for years to come so
long as they are honestly managed as they have been in the past,
and are now being managed; we are enjoying good prices for our
main product and the prospects look very bright for the future in
m iny ways. We have good honest men here and lots of thorn in

eveiy depaitment of trade and our mechanics compare favorably,
with these of the bes' on the mainland, but we want more gor-- men
to come in and settl" anong us.

TOURISTS AND SETTLERS NEEDED.
The future of these Islands will be just what we ourselves make

it. We want to do more than encourage tourists to visit us; we
want, as your paper has been advocating, men with families to
come in and take up our unoccupied lands and settle permanently
in the Islands. For one I feel greatly encouraged about our future.
Our native Hawaiian citizens are fast grasping the idea of Ameri-
can citi?onsliip, and I feel satisfied they are as anxious to have good
men in ofilce as any, nnd the next election in November will prove
this. We have the possibility of Statehood, and if we nil stand ur

ami wuik for the kvioiI of lliu people and of this Territory,
wu blind "In due tune reap if wo faint not."

Let iu brace up, fellow dtUam nnd hhuw our countrynun that
lluwnil InieinU im Umuer to bit down nml whine nml ik to I" "tt
iiurwU1' ly I'nele Ssm, hut Hint wo iiuhh to thaw to tb m f

Ihi iiiftlnliml (hat we uk uu fnvui U)i)iul tlwto wlilvli nil ") v.
iw) by 4lliMi" in ttutittiM uul bjiuf foiiliful w our ti"" ""
kmmm will mm lumfSw).
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1 CARTER'S STIRRING

ANSWER TO

He the of the Pa- -

and
of a and

Among all the phases of the Parker
Ranch case which hae thus far been
presented, there has been no answer by
A. W. Carter on the merits, to the
many charges made against him. Mr.
Carter has at last filed an exhaustive
answer, in which he meets every charge
made and tells the story of his relations
to the Parker Ranch and its two own-

ers, Samuel Parker and his minor
Annie T. K. Parker.

LOW'S MOTIVES SELFISH AND

A number of the formal allegations
of the bill which J. S. Low has brought
asking for ms removal as guardian of
the minor, an. admitted.

He denies that John P. Parker, father
of the minor was intimate with Low or
interested m the minor, until very re-

cently when for motives of self interest
and out of no regard to said minor or
liis relations with her said father the
said J. S. Low has taken a great but
wholly discreditable and selfish inter-
est in the affairs of said minor and in
her property rights; that said J. S. Low
is representini; and has personal and
property rights which are hostile to and
in conflict with the person and property
interests of said minor, and which are
necessarily involved in thcse proceed-
ings; and that these proceedings were
not instituted for the benefit of said min-
or and arevnot for her benefit but were
instituted to serve the interests of said
next friend and third parties, and that
lie is a mere interloper, intruder and
volunteer in assuming to act as next
friend or otherwise in behalf of said
minor.
LuW FOR

Third. He admits that Low has ex-

amined the accounts of the guardian of
said minor, on file in this court, but
charges that he was ;iot induced by any-
thing he found in the records of the es-

tate to bring these proceedings but that
lie had already determined upou bringing
the proceedings, and was merely looking
for material to fortify him in carrying
out a plan already formed to attack this
defendant as guardian of said minor,
and to secure his removal, if possible,
rriiat he, Carter, has made no charges
against the minor's estate, except the
regular statutory commissions fixed by
law.

A HALF MILLION ESTATE.
That the services rendered by him

to said minor are well worth the com-

mission charged; that the estate of said
minor is worth more than half a mil-

lion dollars; that the bulk of said es-

tate consists of the right or share of
said minor in said Parker Ranch; that
said Parker Ranch consists of some
270,000 acres of land, an area more than
two-thir- as large as the Island of Oa-l- m

of this Territory, and of over 30,000
liead of cattle and horses.

That large portions of said Parker
Ranch consisted of leaseholds at the
time defeiuhnt assumed guardianship of
the property of said minor: that great
care and foresight have had to be and
will have to be exercised to secure re-

newals thereof upon favorable terms to
said minor, and to prevent other inter
ests from same. That at
the time defendant assumed said guard-
ianship said ranch would have been se-

riously crippled, 1 said leaseholds were
to pass to others.
CARTER SECURED WAIKOLOA

FOR THE RANCH.
That he acquired one such leasehold,

the land of Waikoloa of 06,000 acres,
which would nave crippled the ranch if
it had been lost, purchasing it at a very
low price; he claims that his services
in the acquisition of Waikoloa land alone
was resonably worth the entire commis-
sions received by him from said minor's
estate since his appointment as guardian
thereof.
THE PUULOA SHEEP STATION.

He also acquired for the ranch the
Puuloa Sheen Station; including a claim
to a leasehold interest in certain portions
of said land of Waikoloa and also in-

cluding some fee simple laiuh within the
confines of said Parker Ranch, parti-
cularly the land of Ouli, consisting of
3632 acres, a long narrow land
running unbroken from the sea beach
cast of Kawaihae across said Parker
Ranch for a distance of 11 miles and
practically cutting off the Kohala section
of said ranch from the balance of the
same for a reasonable price, a larger
amount being offered therefor shortly
after by E. P. Low, which has further
led to the secuntj of said Parker Ranch.
PROTESTS AGAINST LOW'S

FALSE CHARGES.
He protests against reflection upon

him for the acceptance of the commis-
sions conferred upon him by law; and
charges that J. S, Low's claim that he
was moved to institute these proceed-
ings partly by reason of excessive com-
missions clnrncd against said minor, is
false, mid has no foundation in fact.

DI'NII S TIInT 'I HERE IS A

He ilenlei (hat the ranch h a pirtner-shi-

.mi) sa that the InmU of sold
ranch ire held ionic of tlicin in fee ox-cl- u

ivr'v hy Mhi minor, jome In fee
tx In- - . My Uy tnl Siiuhi 1'irkiir, and
nib r. in fft by Imili uit minor tiul
f I v miuel Psrber a uimiiii In eoni
pi I l' ' ill f iUw liu) l)vr
I ' ' I 11 i' n by llm itU mint

1 ii it"- 'i 1'ni-t- i fur ih mum'
ibf i.uiu.l In mimaum
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Exposes Alleged Inwardness

auhau Hamakua Ditch Deals Epitome
Long Interesting Paper.

grand-
daughter,

DISCREDITABLE.

SEARCHING AMMUNI-
TION.

acquiriiijOlie

PART-
NERSHIP.
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PARKER

as a guardian and served no purpose or
object 111 promotimr his removal as
guardian, and offers no support to and
lias no bearing upon the accusations else-

where contained in said petition. He
sas that said paragraph was inserted
in said petition by the lawcrs of said
J. S. Low, t, Messrs. Magoon &
Lightfoot, and was sworn to by J. S.
Low by way of admission against the in-

terest of said minor and in the interest
of Samuel Parker, the client of said
Magoon &. Lightfoot in other issues now
pending against said minor; and that
Low in inserting said admission was
acting merely as the tool and accomplice
of said Samuel Parker and his said at-

torneys, and against the interests of said
minor.

RANCH COMMISSION IS REASON-
ABLE.

He sas that the court after full con-
sideration allowed him 3V6 per cent of
the income for managing the ranch, as
against 5 per cent allowed to trustee
who were previously carrying it on.

MAGNITUDE OP THE BUSINESS.

That It has been necessary for de-

fendant to ncqualnt himself with ev-
ery part and portion of said ranch, and
he has familiarized himself with the
conditions by spending many months
upon said ranch, acquainting himself
with the boundaries of the various
lands and the qualities of different
sections thereof and with the char-
acter and quality of the livestock up-

on the same. His duties as agent of
said ranch also require his presence in
Honolulu and the seeking of a profit-
able market for the livestock and that
he has had to familiarize himself and
to keep constant watch of the condi-
tion of the markets not only in Hono-
lulu but on the Island of Hawaii as
well.

That the size of said ranch and the
demand for the discharge of active
duties In Honolulu as well as upon
said ranch making necessary a er

on the ranch and an ac-
countant and business assistant in Ho-
nolulu, who Is paid by defendant from
his own means.
PARKER WANTED P. W. CARTER.

Defendant admits that for several
years last past his hrother, P. W.
Carter, has been er of said
ranch under salary, but denies that
said P. W. Carter is Incompetent, or
has mismanaged the affairs of the
ranch.

That he has natural aptitude for the
business and was appointed at the ur-
gent request of Samuel Parker, as
shown by a letter written to defendant
by Parker.

That defenaant preferred to appoint
L. vonTempsl'y and offered the posi-
tion to him, and only after von Temp-sk- y

had declined the offer, and upon
Samuel Parker's urgent request did he
appoint F. W. Carter.

That after P. W. Carter had for
some time held a subordinate position
and had demonstrated his ability to
manage said ranch properly and in
a progressive way in accord with the
plans and wishes of this defendant and
of said, Samuel Parker as evidenced
by his hearty approval of the work
then being done by said P. W. Carter,
who has perfoimed his duties in a
proper, skillful and faithful manner.

That P. W. Carter has been for many
years on or connected with livestock
ranches and made a study of the
methods of breeding and handling
livestock and conducting ranches, up-
on mnny of the finest and best con-
ducted ranches In Oregon, Washing-
ton and California.

GREAT INCREASE IN CATTLE.
Thnt under the nianngement of said

P. W. Cartel, the ranch has been
gieatly impioved and its affairs con-
ducted In a far inoie businesslike man-
ner than they ever weie befoie, that at
the branding of cattle upon said ranch
for this year, the enr 1904,
S054 head of cattle were bianded
whereas the highest number ever
bianded upon said innch befoie said
r. W. Caiter took chnrgo was 5578,
which Bhuws a gain of over 44 per
cent.

lie denies that T. W. Catter Is lazy
and Indolent, and says that he Is out
daily upon the ranch and has a knowl-
edge and famlllatlty with the stock In
nil sections of said ranch that has only
come from continuous pergonal Inspec-
tion of all quuiteis of said ranch.

DENIES CLASHING OP INTER-
ESTS.

Ho denies thnt his Interests In the
Ameilcnn Sugar Company, carrying on
business on the Island of Molokal,
clash with his duties with refeienco
to the Pinker Ranch; and ns giinrdlnu
nf tho minor.

'FORESTRY AND WATER.
TluU ho 1ms iloin, nil possible) In tin)

way of sectulng piupur funwt rosuiu's,
urn! wiim In mgntliitlim with thu iit

for tuioli piiipcmn when thlx
lltlliiillon InuifwnM with lh nuuntlu.
lion,

ii iIviiIiim Hint I10 lm ln naiillMnt
In tn nutiiMr of the muiiu of wattr
vnplil)' of khIiI l'nrkr HuiH'h, iuh) )

lmwm nit chhIh, Murt uf Hilar
nmiy tuinliitf from lb Ifuttnl mown- -

(INI una iMtt'tMN.
Thu 1 h bit Hut tw HtfllfVMl In
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hn been compelled to take Into con-

sideration the fact thnt said ranch was
owned not only by raid minor but by
said Samuel Parker, ovr whom he had
no control.

Thnt said Samuel Parker's requests
fpr money have retarded the develop-
ment of said ranch more than was
for tho good of said ranch; that ninny
of the Improvement that have been
made have been reluctantly acquiesced
In by said Samuel Parker.

That very substantial Improvements
have been made upon said ranch, to
such an extent in fact that the meth-
ods of conducting said innch have been
revolutionized within the past four

enrs, and the development during
the past four years has been steady
and uniform mid has brought about
great and beneficial results greatly In-

creasing the value thereof.
That he has Improvements as fast

ns the circumstances warranted, as he
thought best, that the resources of said
minor should be hU9binded against
possible dltlleultles thnt may come

through a duel ownership In said
ranch and the necessity for having a
large fund of money on hand and
available to purchase lands connected
with the Parker Ranch that may come
upon tho market, and he points out
thnt but for this policy he would not
have had the ieady money to purchase
the fee simple of Waikoloa.

Defendant denies that he has failed
to keep the buildings upon said ranch
In lepalr. He denies that he has main-
tained a pond In nn uusanltniy, filthy
or unhealthy condition, or thnt said
pond Is a standing menace to the health
of livestock, but sajs that said pond
Is nn Important source of wnter sup-Pl- y

for the livestock of said ranch, large
numbers depending upon the same for
wnter; that he has built up the banks
of said pond nnd gieatly Increased Its
capacity, so that It holds sulllclent wa-t- ei

so ns to cairy a supply of good and
wholesome water tluough the dry
spells which theretofore reduced the
amount of vvaterIn said sond to the
point where In fact It did become un-
healthy and Injurious to livestock; and
that by reason of the Improvement of
said pond the same has never failed
since to furnish an adequate and
wholesome supply of water even during
time of drought

N Defendant denies that he has laid
water pipe lines on the lands of said
ranch Is an Improper or unskillful man-
ner, or that the same are frequently
out of repair or broken, but that he
has caused a large amount of water
pipe to be laid over different sections
of said ranch bringing Into use an
area of some fifteen thousand acres
of fine fattening land theretofore
wholly devoid of water excepting in
case of excessive rains.

DEW FOR DRINKING WATER.
That when he took charge of said

ranch the cattle had to depend upon
dew to quench their thirst while de-
pasturing upon said fattening lands,
and that when through drought or
high winds this source of supply was
cut off large herds of animals there
depasturing would have to be removed
from said fattening lands to save them
from dying of thirst and driven a dis-
tance of twelve to fourteen miles to
get to the nearest available water,
many of them dying; whereas, since
the Introduction of said pipe line cat-
tle can now be pastured permanently
upon the said lands and kept In good
condition.

That the laying of said pipe line has
already brought ample returns for and
has fully justified the outlay thus
made.

He denies that he has failed to prop-
erly care for the carts, tools, or im-
plements or other personal property of
the said Parker Ranch.

A SYSTEM OF SPYING.
That for many months pi lor to the

institution of these pioceedlngs rela-
tives and partisans of said Samuel Par-
ker have been upon and ovei said Par-
ker Ranch hunting for this, that nnd
the other thing upon which to base a
claim or a complaint against this de-
fendant; that none of these complaints
nine bene this defendunt or were
piesented to him, though during all
such times said Samuel Parker remain-
ed very friendly to this defendant, and
was pialslng up the conduct and work
of said F. W. Carter and the work of
this defendant In connection with the
Paiker Ranch; that said Samuel Par-
ker himself occasionally leferied to
complaints and back-bitin- g against this.
defendant and said r. W. Caiter
bi ought to his notice by third parties In
and around said much, but always be-

littled such action and continually
defendant to puy no attention to

the same and assuied this defendant
that he was no to such com-
plaints or such conduct.
RELATIONS WITH LABOR ARE

GOOD.
He denies that he 01 his agent have

given filvolous 01 contiaiy oideis to
the men 01 that much valuable time
has thereby been wasted.

That at the time of the Institution of
thls'suit the lelatlons betwteu the man-
agement of wild innch and the labor
theieon were coidl.il and satisfactory,
nor had the labor nt that time evei
been mote elllclent upon said lauch,
nnd that theie Ih no Justification what-
ever for the accusations made to the
contrary.
ACCOUNTS ARE PULL AND COM-

PLETE.
lie denies thnt hu or his said ngent

have puixued unHstemute IjuhIiiuss
methods with refeiuncu to said ranch,
mid says thut the system nf lepoitH
embodied 111 tho books of said much
and thus made 11 uuittur uf 11M.011I nie
ns complete us those kept hy any ninth
III this Teirlinry.

That whun h took ohms of naltl
nni'h, the liwilw wi htipt In h veiy
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to the number of branding peni nnd
otherwise, that formerly cattle, Includ- -
lug joung calves, would be driven a
dint ft nee or twelve to rourtcen miles,
but defendant has established two
additional branding pens materially
lessening the distance stock has to be
driven for branding nnd other pur
poses; further the driving of cattle bus
been mnterlnlly lessened by the estab-
lishment of nddltlonnl paddocks.

CARE OP STOCK.
Defendant denies that he or his said

agents have coiillned the nent stock on
said .ranch In Improper places where
they have had neither food nor water
or that In consequence of having been
placed In Improper places laigc num-
bers of the same have died; or thnt he
or Ills agents have Improperly or
through neglect fulled to brand a huge
number of the stock on said ranch or
have not taken pioper precautions to
prevent lulu ceding, defendant claiming
that the dilves on said ranch for brand
ing purposes have been particularly and
exceptionally careful nnd thorough.

IMPROVED STOCK.
Answering the charge thnt defendant

has not prevented lnbiecdtng, he sns
that most of the breeding upon said
ranch when he took charge of the samo
was pioinlscuous both nmong tho horses
and cattle, nnd that the held was iuh
down fiom Inbieedlng and falluie to

new nnd blooded stock; that
within about one jenr after taking
chnige, defendant impoited a held of
foity-tw- o blooded bulls and fourteen
cows, consisting of the following bieod.

Shoit Hot 11. twenty-fnu- r bulls und
four cows. Holstelns, two bulls nnd
four cows; Heiefords, sixteen bulls and
six cows.

Thnt the foregoing Importation was
several times greater than the eonibln
ed Introduction of blooded stock upon
said ranch for many years prior thero
to.

That defendant began the upbuilding
and breeding of a thoroughbied herd
of Herefords which now comprises n
band of high bred stock unsurpassed
In this Tenltory; that defendant In
the management of said ranch has aim
ed to work oft the Inferior nnlmals and
to preserve the more promising stock
for breeding purposes ns aforesaid, nnd
to this end has caused to be spayed
large numbers of Inferior cows to fit
them for market and has caused to be
captured and handled large numbers of
wild cattle; that there are large num-
bers of young animals of a blooded
strain now nbout ready for market or
shortly to come In; and much of the
old and worthless stock has been work-
ed off. To aid and assist in the fore-
going plan, defendant has constructed
four traps upon Maunnkea which have
worked successfully, and In one of
which, at Its first trial, over 250 head
of wild cattle were driven nnd cnught
In less than half a day, and said traps
have materially lessened the labor and
expense of capturing wild cattle and
horses.

IMPROVEMENT OP HORSES.
That one of the first acts under his

management was to have a general
drive of the herd of horses at large
upon the ranch, at which drive 168 In-

ferior studs were found and nltered,
and the best mares suitable for breed-
ing were sequestured In dlffeient pad-
docks where they have been bred to
different Imported stallions.

That instead of perpetuating and
Increasing a herd of inbred and Infe-

rior hoises there nre today upon said
ranch, bands of line and thrifty colts
which nie being handled by systema-
tic training and according to approved
and modern methods of breaking
horses; that said ranch will within a
shoit while be equipped to supply at
leasonable terms and with large piollt
to said ranch a large pait of the hoises
required for the foiegolng pui poses
within the Territory.

Defendant denies that he has
altered bulls or spayed cows

on said ranch wheieby laige numbeis
or nnynutnber have been Injuied or,
died.

INCREASE OP CATTLE.
That the cattle upon said ranch have

inci eased In numbeis veiy mateilally;
the cattle counted at the annual drives
being as follows;

1901 17.SC0
1902 20,830
1903 21,553
1904 26,407

The foiegolng counts nie exclusive
of wild cattle except such as may In-

cidentally be gnthered In among tho
itnme cattle at the annual drives.

Defendant denies that he has
slaughteied animals In a barbarous,
disgusting or unsanitary mnnner.

He denies that driving 01 ciulng for
the neat stock on said ranch has been
11101 e In the nature of a spoit than of
serious work, and as to the dilvlng of
animals being a general gala day the
accusation is too silly to lequlre a y.

THE DAIRY.
He denies that the daily has been

conducted in an Improper, unskillful or
unintelligent manner or without pio-p- ei

Inspection, that the chief pui poses
of maintaining the present dairy Is for
the domestication and taming of
calves; that a number of Improvements
have been made at the daliy, paiti-tular- ly

In piping wutei from u bprlng
for a distance of nppioxluiutcly 3
miles; that the daily Is being conduct-
ed us the gieat bulk of much dallies
In this couutiy aiu being vonduUod,

He denies that the dnliv hus been
conducted In nu tinsunltiii) or offon- -

slu maimer.
I In denlux thnt he has failed to innko

pinit' pinvlHlon foi ti eating Hick und
diseased unliimln.
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throughout the ranch ns aforesaid,
with the result that there are now
growing tliilftlly hud succsfully upon
sold ranch n gloat variety of most

1 . t....i.i . .. 1.1.1. , - ..tniuuuie Kinr-c- n iiicii iiau nneiiuy
reached and Improved thousands of
ncres of F.nld pasturage, and are still
spreading and Increasing, with the re-

sult that already the lands carry and
maintain mnuymoie head of stock than
they could prior to the Intioductlon of
such grasses.
RANCH TAKES MOST OF CARTER'S

TIME.
Thnt the business of the ranch haa

so monopolized the defendant's tlmo
that he has been compelled to give up
the practice of his profession us a law-
yer, nnd since taking charge of said
ranch has engaged In no litigation
whatsoever nnd received no emolument
or fees therefrom.

THE HORSES.
That when he took charge of said

ranch there were largo herds of horses
which wete not woith Pic pnstuingo
they consumed; thnt thesf were sold off
at the best maiket rates available.

DEVELOPMENT OF HORSES.
That the herd of hoises has been

Improved and nre better broken, bet-

ter trained, safer nnd inoie valunblo
than they weie when defendant took
chnge and control theieof.

That during the last two years 320

hoises have been handled, of which 135

hnve been thoroughly broken, tamed
and made available for sale, or use as
saddle and cnnlngo horses; ntftety-on- a

have been half broken and ninety-fou- r
halter broken.

He denies that he has failed to prop-
erly tome the neat stock on said ranch
and asserts that at no time In the hls-to- iy

of snld ranch, has the stock been
tniner or more easily handled than nt
present.

COUNTING THE STOCK.
Ho denies that he has failed to mnko

accurate counts of the stock or failed
to make complete drives of said stock;
that prior to defendant's taking chnrgo
It was not customary to count cattle In
the annual drives, but that thereafter
defendant required a count to be kept,
and ut the piesent time an account Is
kept of the cattle nnd horses driven
each year, and thnt the drives have-gro-

11 more and more complete nnd
each year; and ure well and

properly conducted.
NEW PADDOCKS.

Defendnnt .denies that he has pro-

jected the construction of a paddock
and the laying of a pipe line nt a largo
expense, which will be of little value
to said ranch and not commensurate
with the outlay that will be Incur-
red; but says that he was about to
construct a much needed fattening pad-
dock of 2400 acres and lay wutcr thero-o- n

at a cost of 2400.

WILD DOGS.
He denies that he has failed to take

proper measures to exterminate wild
dogs and says that the poisoning of
these dogs has been pursued system-
atically ever since he had charge of tho
ranch, and the wild dogs on the ranch
have been very materially reduced.

P. W. CARTER NOT A DRINKING
MAN.

He denies that F. W. Carter has
been under the lnlluence of liquor or
Incapacitated from properly attending
to the work of said ranch from the
effect of liquor, or that he has ab
sented himself from the work of tho
ranch for the purposes of gratifying
his own personnl pleasures or other-
wise; and says thnt It Is well known
thut said F. W. Carter Is not a drink-
ing mnn and that the accubatlon by J.
S. Low Is willful and malicious and ut-

terly unjustified by tho facts.
That said F. W. Carter has render-

ed faithful and honest service to said
ranch In the upbuilding of tho samo
nnd the development of Its resources,
nnd has received small compensation
for such services nnd far less than the
same were reasonably worth.

THE PAAUHAU LAND DEAL.
Defendant donles that ho has failed

to protect the Interests of said minor
with reference to the proposed sale of
the land of Paauhau owned by said
minor nnd the granting of a right of
way for tho Hamakua Ditch Compa-
ny across the same. This land con-

sists of a block of SOOU acies owned
exclusively by said minor of which
1700 acres Is cane land.

He utterly denies tho assertion of
said J. S. Low, pretended next friend
of said mlnoi, that unless said enno
lnnds nre sold now that great or any
Injuiy will result to snld minor; thai
said block of enne land Is vitally es
sential to said Panuhau Plantation
Company; thut tho lease of the same
for $1,500 per nnnum, not $1,200 ns al-

leged by said J. S Low, will explro In
about seven years, nnd nbout tho time
that said minor comes of age. That
the landing and many permanent im- -
piovements of said Paauhau planta
tion are on said land of said minor.
ruither nnswerlng defendnnt says
that ho has considered It his duty as
guardian to refrain from converting
icnl estate of said minor Into person-nlt- y

unli-s- s some essential unBon nifiso
therefor.
PARKER WANTED TO SELL OUT.

That iccently defendant did conclude
nnd plan to sell Said land because tho
Intel tsts of said Sainuol Parker In tho
Paikei Ranch wom on the maiket for
sale, mid offetcd to defendant ns
gunidiiiii of Auuln l'uikur. That
within two months prim to tho
brltiKlUK of those pioceedlngs against
this dfundaiit wild Kuiiimil Parker be-

came iiigent mid poislHtont In his
that ho would null nnd hI

to Null his liitoitiNt In mild ranch;
ho tiiiluiitil Inin nuKollutlniiK with thu
IMAiilmu pliintnttmi tn null tha cnua
IhikIh of I'mttihiiii, suhjitct tn RppifiVHl
of llli mill I, tut (4M l Mi 1Kb limntiy with
wlilvh In buy inn HmuiuhI I'urKor Hum
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Samuel Parker In said Parker Ranch.
Ho denies that snld Panuhau Planta-
tion Compnny ncccpted bin otter of
$121,000, but sn'ys thnt It refused to
consider the purchase of said lands for
snld price of $124,000 and offered $57,000
therefor which was refused by defend-
unt,

The plantation finally Informed de-
fendant that they would be wilting to
bid that figure on condition that de-
fendant would abandon the condition
thnt said sale to the Panuhau Plantation
Compnny should bo dependent upon
tho sale by Samuel Parker or his In-

terests In the Parker Ranch to said
minor, but this defendnnt refused to
withdraw said condition.
OFFERED TO IJUY OUT PARKER.

Thnt thereafter defendnnt having In
tho meantime thoroughly considered
the question upon dnta and Informa-
tion available o him finally made an
offer to said .Samuel Parker of a spe-
cific amount of money for his share In
snld Parker Ranch, which offer was
mnde some das beforo J. S. Low be-
gan pioceedlngs ngnlust this defend-
ant to remove htm ns guardian of said
Annie T. K. Paiker; at thnt time this
defendant having no notice or Informa-
tion whatsoever of any such intended
step or of nny dissatisfaction on the
part of Samuel Parker with this de-

fendnnt as guardian of snld minor or In
his lelatlons with said Samuel Parker
himself. That tho said Samuel Parker
declined that the price named by this
defendant wns wholly Inadequate, and
offered to mime his price, stating that
he would return In two or three days
with his figures; that defendant and
said Samuel Pnrker thereupon pnrted
umlcnlily, but snld Samuel Purker never
returned nnd from that day to this has
never been near this defendant, his de-
parture being followed up lmmedlafely
by notice to defendant to surrender
snld ranch to him, the said Samuel
Pnrker, and by his appointment or at-
tempt to appoint E. P. Low manager
of said ranch.
CONDITION WAS IN INTEREST OP

MINOR.
He denies thnt the condition whereby

the sale to Paauhau should depend up-

on the consummation of the sale by
snld Samuel Parker of his Interest In
the said Parker Ranch to said minor
wns Imposed with the expectation that
lutluence could thereby be brought to
bear upon snld Samuel Pnrker to sell
his said Interest In said Parker Ranch
for less than Its actual value, but says
that said condition was Imposed, be-

cause there was and Is no occasion of
tho sale of any of the reOjl estate of
snld minor unless the proceeds can be
used to conserve, consolidate or pro-
tect her Interests In tho Parker Ranch.
THE HAMAKUA DITCH MATTER.

That In reference to the application
of the Hamakua Ditch Company to this
defendant for a right of way across
Paauhau, defendant says:

That one, J. T. McCrosson, one of
the promoters of said ditch company,
came to this defendant shortly before-thl- s

defendant gave Samuel Parker a
figure thnt he would give for said
Samuel Parker's interest In said ranch,
nnd nsked defendant for a right of
way across Pnauhuu for the ditch that
the Hamakua Ditch Company con-

templated building; thnt this was tho
first tlmo defendant hnd been approach-
ed for any such object by any one and
said defendant declined to consent as
ifo was then negotiating for the salo

,of Panuhau and did not care for that
reason to go Into the question of the
right of way for tho ditch and for tho
further reason that tho right of way
should not under nny circumstances bo
granted hurriedly or without Investiga-
tion, and that It Paauhau was to be
letnlned by said minor and wns not
sold to the Paiiuhnu Plantation Com-
pany thnt said right of wnjvwould havo
to bo carefully worded so as to socuro
to said land of Paauhau full and am-
ple rights to wnter from, said ditch;
so that said land of Panuhau could not
bo cut oft f 1 0111 rights to water In said
ditch nnd thereby hnndlcnpped In Its
value ns ngalnst other neighboring
lands which might secuie water right
In snld ditch to thu exclusion of the
said land of Panuhau; nnd this defend-
nnt submits that he would have been
foolhnrdy nnd utteily reckless of (he
lights nnd Interests of said minor to
have ncqiilesced to the demnnds of Mc-

Crosson for Immediate consent to tho
granting of said right of way, and un-

wise for lil in to even open negotiations
with snld McCiosson until the uttimnto
disposition of Paauhau hnd been de-
termined, ns If Paauhau vas sold to tho
Paauhau Plantation Company they
would bo tho pioper parties for Mc-

Crosson to negotiate with, nnd If snld
laud wiir not sold to tho IJanuhnu
Plantation Company, then that this de-

fendant would hnve to mnko n careful
study of the whole sltuntlon befoio he
was In n position to negotiate with
said McCiosson nnd to state upon
what terms nnd conditions and with
what safeguaids to tho land of Panu-
hau snld light of way would be
grunted.

VALUE OF PAAUHAU
Defendant denies thnt $121,000 is a

veiy high price for said land of Pa-

llidum. Samuel Pailtet having told de-

fendant thnt ho had sold lands that
weie Infeilnr nnd cut up by gulches,
Including suth gulches, nt tho rate of
$70.00 pur neie, und Wundeiiberg, Par-
ker's nguut, tailed tho attention of tho
defendant to tho fact thnf cuno hum
lu tho llllo dlstilet hnd recently been
valued by Intending puuiiuseis ut
$100,00 per 11010,

Thnt thoiu will bn no tumble nt the
piopnr tlmo nnd plnco tu swcuio ?12l,-00- 0

for said land.
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OPPOSITION TO IMMIGRATION.

KecurrlnK to Frnnk O. Cnrpenter's
Btntement that this countr "Is about
ns well taken up ns any part of the
United StaUs," It must be remem-
bered that statistical comparisons are
often misleading becaue of differ-
ences In condition', which the figures
themselves do not rccal In order to
estimate correctly the agricultural and
horticultural resources of any State or

l'Terrltory, the population of cities and
towns wouiu neccsarnv ue oiiiiuiiuieu
and the relative proportions of waste
land, or land Incapable of cultivation
or reclamation, would have to be de-

termined. Such a minute nnnlvsli Is
obviously Impracticable In an editorial.
The Advertiser lllustiated its position
hy the Island of Hawaii Not only In
that Island, howoverybut taking the
Territory ns a whole, It Is certainly
untrue that the Hawaiian Islands are
"as well taken up ns any part of the
United States" or that. In them, "the
opportunities of a new and rapidly
developing countiy nie lacking."

It Is to be boine In mind that ten
or twenty' ncies of cultivable land In
the Hawaiian Islands In pioductlve
capacity are cnual to a hundred or
more on the mainland, and that, on
every one of the islands, as an actual
fact, capable of ocular demonstration,
hundreds, In the aggregate thousands,
of such vacant places exist. This
alone would answer the Interested ob-

jections to immigration. Iiut, with all
possible qualifications and reseivations,
Generalized llguies are even moie con-
vincing.

The United States Includes 3.501.101
square miles and the population In
1304 mny bo. roughly estimated at
eighty millions. Taking the entire
country, thciefore, together, theie Is a
fraction over twenti-tw- o peisons to
the square mile. The more densely
populated Eastern States of couise
greatly exceed these figures. Massa-
chusetts for example, in round num-
bers has 270 and New York 121 inhab-
itants to the square mile, and this
Includes Greater New York nnd Bos-

ton and numerous other large jltles.
Ohio has a fraction over 77 to the
Bquare mile. Minnesota nnd California
bas respectively about 10 and 11 to the
square mile.

The Island of Hawaii, including Hllo
and nil Its towns, possesses a popula-
tion of eleven or thereabouts to tho
square mile, while its niea Is 4015
square miles or nn acreage of 2,670,000.

Oahu, with only 09S squnie miles nnd
containing Honolulu, with a population
of 40,000 or theienbouts, greatly ex-

ceeds this proportion, but, with Hono-
lulu deducted, possesses a fraction
over thirty-tw- o to the square mile.
The entire territoiv, covering 0.C4D

square miles, with an aggieg.ite popu-
lation of over 151,000 nnd including nil
Us titles and towns, which will ac-

count for more than half the Inhab-
itants, has tvventv -- three or there-
abouts to the squnie mile.

These figures do not inerelv confirm
but demonstrate the accuncy of the
Adveitlser. "When tho othei elomentH
referred to ha'eo been considered, tho
urban population deducted, the leln-Jlv- c

fertility recognised, nnd in short
Jill the factors in the problem duly
vielghed. It is simply pieposteious to

the light Kind of Immigra-
tion or to palliate, much les Justify,
any policy of exclusion. The'te are no
better opportunities for small farming
in the iv oi Id than In Hawaii. The only
real obstacle is the lack of pioper
facilities for tianspoitntlou and' com-

munication between the islands them-
selves. This obstacle would be speedi-
ly overcome, if the nvailable land weio
opened up to settlement. The time has
gone by for discussion and the right
kind of action is imperatively needed.

"We have said and We repent that
Americanism nnd not paternalism is
the crying want of this Territory.

The deatli of Mrs Svbil Augusta Car-
ter, which octuned Ust night, removed
ji woman who had held one of the
highest places In the best social life of
these Islands A d.iughtei of Ui. Jucld.
thu most distinguished of the original
missionaries wife of Hon 11. A. 1.
Carter, Hawaii's Minister to Washing-
ton and a stlnlng man of affairs, sla-

ter of the late Chief Justice Judd and
the mother of the nresent Governor of

bo n

vlsltom from all over the world
enjoy d life linked the old le-;l-
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We shnll reerve until later ti re-

view of Hon. I. t Jonefc Ktrong arti-
cle on the I'ommerclnl Success of An-

nexation nnd supplement It herewith
with iome opinions nbout thu tmllllcnl
success of that great mensuie.

In November, Ih'M, the writer of this
topic was privileged to nit in tire For-
eign Olllee at Toklo In conversation
about Hawaii with a Japanese diplo-
mat. That official wns deeply Inter-
ested In the subject,, having been it
Consul Oenernl hcie a strenuous
time. This Is the gist of whnt he said.

"Japan doe not feel that she Is treat-
ed fairly or respectfully by Hawaii
when the billot Is freely given or
leased to foreigners of every nation
resident there, except those who owe
nlleglnnce to Japan and Chlnn. An
American, nn Englishman, n Oermnn
or nny other man of white skin may
hnve the use of the Hawaiian ballot,
but a man of yellow skin cannot hope
for such a fuvor. Yet Japan has a
'most fivorcd nation' clause In her
treaty with I law nil nnd If I had my
way It would be enforced. Perhaps
the Government will take the matter In
hand after this war. It Is no more
than right that the Jnpanese living In
Hnwnii should have as much to my
nbout the conduct of their local af-

fairs an any othr foreign dcnlcns "
Here was u dangerous issue which

became ncute as time passed. After
the war Japnn began sending shlploid
lifter shipload of "students" nnd "free
laborers" here, the real purposes of
whom could not be leu tied. The stu-
dents did not study anil tho flee la-

borers did not stek woik. Indeed the
maiket for fiee labor In those contract
laboi limes was small. It was the torri
moil opinion here that Japan me.tnrto
build up her i acini lnteiests so that, It
the billot were obtained, she could
tontiol the political sltuition. Her at-

titude toward Il.nvnll gradually grew
hostile and culminated In tire appear-
ance of an armed vessel, backing com-

pensatory demands of n commissioner
aijd showing Its contempt for this gov-

ernment by lefuslng to give up a fugi-

tive from O.ihu prison who had escaped
to the cruiser.

There Is much leason to believe that
J.ip.ur Intended that her subjects, en-

franchised as denlcns, should elect the
Hawaiian Legislature and President
and tontiol the tieJty-nukln- g povvei
The onlv lecourse Hawaii would have
had wus the filendship of tile United
Motes, a country soon to be engaged in
war with Spain and one t,hat inlgnt
have thought twice before denying to
J.ipui nny of her lights under "the
most-favor- rintlon clause" of hoi Ha
waii in treaty.

Annexation nnd that alone put nn end
to the alien tlectornl conspiracy here.
It nlso stopped our peilodlcal lcvolu-tlon- s.

Between thu two Hawaii was
In a bad way and promised to go from
bad to woihe. She tould not have td

an inch with such clouds shad-
owing her and Indeed Hawaii did not
progress until the Amerltan ling wos
raised. Commerclnl, political and ra-

cial safety called for that ling unci It

wns unfuikd here In the nick of time.

ftbid PUBLIC LAND SALES.

Or hatc-do- y next the Government
will intistiate the old-tim- e method of

Belling public laud which, though not
without Us advantages, has deprived
these islands of a middle ngilcultuuil
class whlt.i Is the nnilnstny of civili-

zation and progiess throughout nil
other English speaking countiles.

The tinct in question is at Hniinlel,
Knunl, and consists of about 1S00

acres, pan of which Is good cane land.
It Is adaptable to pineapples and In

the pioportlon of llfty nerci to one
farmer could be made to suppoit thlr-tj-s-- ix

families of white people. The
Government has placed an upset pi Ice

of $10 pei acie on this tract, which
would put the property in reach of
the average man who would like to
make the mil support him. Hut

and heie comes In the
Joker, homy tiadltlon the Go-
vernment has divided the land Into
TWO tincts Instead of T1HKTY-S1-

thus putting it out of the reach of
nny man who cannot inls-- JW00 to buy
with

Now nppenis the next fumlllni spe-
ctacletwo capitalists in par tneishlp,
who want the land, inestimably foi

ginlug purposes. They have had me
tract under lease for n long time nnd
for n while back it has bun given
over to Inntnnn, of no value to y.

Posslblv the luntiinn was al-

lowed to giow to make the tiaet look

like a bad pui chase to other people.
At rnte things have so shaped
themselves that these gentlemen nio
likely to get the 1S00 acies at the up-

set pi Ice, thus subti acting forevei
fiom. the public domain laud which,
nnvwheie else In the United Stntes,
WOULD HE OPENED UP TO THE
AMERICAN

What a sign of piomlse it would
be if this whole proceeding weie

nnd the Hunalel land div-

ided into lifts ncie tracts and offeied
undei the Hawaiian laws fiatmd to
encourage colonists and liomestendeis
The onlv objection we heai to this
couise In otllclal circles Is that theie
Is no market nt Hunalel. A sutllclent
answer to this Is that while markets

.ploneei aiun goc ajiwiu or tno innr
ket. Must he not do wo here? Must
lie have thu door of oppoitunlty clowd
In hht fncti bee iuie tho nun ket linn
not koiiu In ahead of lilm?

Thu liur A twite, la I Urn wmu to vvtsil
OUI IMttv lit lhl UiUDIilllt plt4itUull
lu tlm PUiiH't Ueiurit. It U twinvutlnf
I but ought tu Im i)un fur tlm proiw
lluii of ctlviu wltu uftoii lull u( t
tlHH )uiu Iwuum lhy Unv ttlid

Uwn-- i hu I mi uniy in imiit.
Mn ur Hunt PUiitii Vmv ltrb(tV IHI Wurv MlllUl tbjlll lu eJllitUli
lbH mMtt-f- c 4M-ln- t la IHtliMlUh

Ttwr t" tft uf h iiilttimi
uf arHwib nb im mmm im r

fM MHI (PHBy " MnP 9 lMtlM

Haw ill, she had lived her life unumg (sometimes make population, popuin-mnke- rs

of hlstorv Uefoio sickness Hon alwajs makes muikets. Once Un-

forced her Into telliement sire was thenle begins to produce salable com-ont- cr

of a cultivated hospltulltv which modules there will way to ills-n- ot

only hei own towntun-opl- hut emil-- 1 pose f tlnim. On tho mainland the
pent
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THE HAWAIIAN SITUATION.

The letter from P l Jones, rUitiilsheil

In the Advertiser eterdii), Iti'jJtsMnnlii
features, Is unusually strong and con-

vincing, and will have great weight
with nil patriotic and Intelllgi-ir-t citi-

zens, who know the standing of the
writer nnd th conditions to which he
refers. It strongly grasps
situation, nnd iwwerfully supports the
rising public sentiment, which the Ad-

vertiser tins sought to a w uken.
Tlieie are many who will differ from

Mr. Jones oil his general views of the
Exclusion laws mid on the proposition
that Hawaii does not need special Con-
gressional legislation on the labor ques
tion and special aid from the Ex-

ecutive Dep.irtmtnt of the Federal Gov-
ernment. Hut these points are only In
cidental to the main nrgument, which
apparently Is Irrefragable.

The pioposltlon, sustained by figures.
th.it the Islands have gained $57,000,000

nnd the rise of their 414 per tent, bonds
to par, by annexation, as against the
loss of nine millions or less withdrawn
by tho Federal Government, is trans-
parently tiue ami, once for all, refutes
the reiterated statement that annexa-
tion has not been a commercial sUttess.
The argument ngntnst annexation upon
the mainland, when that question was
Imminent, wns not and could not have
b"en plated uikjii the assumption that
Incorporation Into the national terri-
tory would not be commercially profita-
ble to the islands themselves. Such .in
nbsurdlly did not otcur to statesmen
and citizens representing the substan-
tial business of the nation. It was nl

that the transition from an over-
thrown mon.iichy i. 1 a, temporary re-

public. In the midst of the Pacific, Iso
lated from the progiesslvo world' nnd
with a large Asiatic population, to full
Identification with the Amerltan Union,
in a financial sense at least, could
not fall to be locally advantageous.
It was from the nntlonnl and not from
the insular standiMilnt that the legal
ity and the expediency of annexation
weie doubted. It was claimed, first
that, under the Federal Constitution as
Intel pi cted and applied, the function of
the United States was the establish-
ment of commonwealths and the de-
velopment of citizenship on the con-

tinent, second: that the extension of
national sovereignity to the mtd-Pactf- lc

would w taken and perhaps abrogate the
Monioe Doctrine; and, tlrlid: that la-

bor conditions In Hawaii would de-
velop problems essentially dlffeient
from those existing on the mainland
inrd which would require distinct treat-
ment.

These were the converging features
of tne opposition to nnnexntlon. No
one, liowevei, disputed the fact that the
Islands would be benefited by acquiring
a local habitation nnd a nunre in the
gitat American family. The sugar

upon which Hawaii depended,
weie In a piecarlous state. They had
been enormously advanced by the
Ucclpioclty Treaty, to which Intense
uiitngonlsm, within the ranks of the
Republican Paity, had been excited.
As Mi. Jones hns appositely stated, n
resolution for lescisslon had been
adopted by a caucus of Republican
senatois, and would inevitably have

In the annulment of the trentv.
Annexation, therefore, was vital to the
piedoinlnaiit element In the propertv
lnteicsts of the Hawaiian Republic' A
piotcctornte could not have accom-
plished the same tesults.

Mr. Jones puts his linger on a pro-
minent fatten In the recent depression,
when ho attributes it to "reckless spe-

culation." Theie were nnd nie other
factors, which ate not within the scope
of his communication or of this arti-
cle. In Ills discernment of the pinctlcnl
benefits nliendy tleilved fiom annexa-
tion, he Is definite and exact, and In
his prognostications for the future he
displivs acute sagacity. lint his
stiongest proposition In lelation to lo-

cal necessities Is expressed in the
extiact, In which he unites with

thousands of his coimtrjmen in endois-In- g

the settled policy which the Adver-
tiser has ndvocnted

"The futtue of these Islands will be
Just what we ourselves make it. We
want to do moie than encourage totii-Is- ts

to visit us, wo want, as join paper
has been advocating, men with muri-
nes to come in and take up out un-
occupied lands and settle permanently
in the Islands."

'this piaginph is a nucleus, to which
the prompt, earnest and decided atten-
tion of the Teuitoilnl and Fedeinl Gov-
ernments, arrd of the people at l.uge,
should be dliected. The tine interests
of the Islands, of the entire population
its distinguished fiom any special class,
demand not only tlrat tho right kind
of Immigration should not bo openly
or coveitlv dlscouiaged, bi.t '.hut it
should be positively and directive In-

vited and aided. The distribution of
the unoccupied public lands among

would

ter to this lesoundlug demand the
times It should be investigated and x- -
imscd I'nder our Institutions, uimitlit)
of right the good to the gie st

number." mil he mill relie.tteilK litis
been eiifiiKed. not only at ballot
box, lint h) that practlealled seutliutnt
Hiiitu I'viiieiueii uj licm iiuiiei man
bj mere words, bj the IriosUtlblo force

union nnd determination .suiihix- - I

wuj niwlng Minthvi." nie windy
hiindleil bi public opinion,
biiH'd mi kiniuil uiibiileil JmU-nieii- t,

and fnrtitleil by the tt villi.
The Advertiser itpvau thul what Ids

'I'eiiiiuiy wniitK In Aiiierliunliiutliiu utul
mil nml ttmi. wlin ililti

M llllcu IMMlUaul 4ll4 HcJkllUVUl1gl!ll,
Dm aollel uvui uf Hnw will llliuil
tuniiiucl) ciiNiur in tlm i'IuhIuh tpi

lun uf Ui Jimo' liiipentuiu iiminim i.
mllmi,

I iNnk HikI w,, ii,. ami,.,
4lld thai an Alllclliali ill

lv)rtiH fmiu tVhw .t Hit
IIUMUll UlMtoM Uluiulcll L.ii.dti
lfcM IM tMWH WMrtiMlM it Vkittt
jwtii vMMiipi w tiipNM mm

J THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

The mnln iolnt which Irwin raises
In connection with the P C Jones In

terview, nbout the snfo tenure of the

BREVITIES.

re- -

old Reciprocity treaty, merits further tiered from his Indisposition of Mon- -
dny nnJ ,n" able lo ""end to histi Is Mr. lrwin'H beller Hint eeulhe du1(.s yeBterdttJ.

Congress would have retained th- - Mnu, ,tepubllcanl, are waMng cfforlg
trenty so as to hold the Islands; If to arrange an elaborote welcome to
this iosltlon well taken it deprives Governor Carter who Is expected to
Mr. Jones' nrgument of much of its arrive nt Lahnlna on September C.

A reception will be extended at C.streiihin. ' H. Well's residence and a luau nt Ino
Hut In the Advertisers view Mr. Irwin Vnlley on Sunday, September, after

underrates the force of the movement, the Governor's return from liana via
which gathered a vast following In
1S97-- 8. lo rescind the measure that cave

""" u wn iconaon were arrested lastHawaiian sugar free entrance to the night by Detective McDuffle and are
American mnrket. Mr. Jones has held for i,ntatlgntlon of their char-show- n

Hint the policy of abrogation ncter nnd conduct. Junn Ortl. another
wns upproved by both parties. The
Democrats of the Senate were It nl- -

most to a man, Senator Morgan being
the only conspicuous opponent cf that
faith In the upper house. As for the
Republican Senutors, they caucused on
the subject and passed a resolution in

favor of the abiogatlon of the treaty.
Here was n condition which the Ha-

waiian sugar planters rightly looked
upon ns menacing and which the or-

gans of the sugar trust, notably Mr.
Hpreckels' Call, naturally Interpreted as
a sentence of death to the great Islund
Industry. And not only the organs of
the trust rejoiced, but the beet sugar
growers in twenty States and the cane- -
growers In three- -a body exercising

nc X'UUIOU.gre.it political power under the guld-- l I There is n possibility of a gasolineance of the trust-Jubila- ntly declared fanne nonolUu, a cabie order be-th- at

the Reciprocity tieaty had come to Ing sent by the Pacific Hardware
Its last days. They were ready to fight Company jesterday. Tho next order
It nt the first sign of reviving life. Utl f ,to cmTcT " "e rn,lan ''V,1:

September C. Until then the town will
What could have saved the treaty? hlUo ffet alonfJ ,uth J50 ceg- -

Mr. Iiwln thinks the Government
hnve preserved the measure so as not' Dr. E E. Cofer, chief quarantine ot-

to lose Its cilp on the Islands. Hut Acer, has gone to Hllo.
why should there have been nny such J- - S. Hfpa has been nppolnted deputy

sherllt of Kolo.i, Kauai, vice Colvln, re- -loss? Time was when American su- -

premacy here Irad been a matter of
doubt, but the doubt had gone long
befoie 1S0S. Treaty or no treaty, when
the United Stntes served notice on the
powers, pnillculurly on Japan, that Ha-

waii had been tnken within its spheie of
Inlluence, American supremacy was
fixed be ond the power of local irri-
tation to Impair it. The wot Id accept-
ed the new status of Islands nnd ns
early as 1S95 Gieat Britain refused to
send a wnrshlp here to look after the
rights of British subjects who had been
arrested by the Hawaiian Government
for political offenses, saying tluough
Its spokesman In the Commons that
"the Interests of Her Mnlestv's sub- -

eccs In Hawaii were safe In the hands
of the United States." The point is

that Hawaii had gone virtually under
protectorate and of conspiracy. It was in

treaty' with the a for in
two men thehave an Corn-Havi-

n,lssioner
the Yester(la.s cable from n, &

of chancellories, to the Hem ust ,

the AVashlngton government could not
have been icbuffed by dissatisfied
planteis here. Lurthermoie, most of
the planters would have to bear
the Ills they had, than to ily to
othei they knew not Those
were Americans have been count-

ed cm for loyalty and of a lecon-slderati-

of their claims ut fu-

ture time. Those who were not Ameil- -

r.nns rmii, l hnve no hn.iitunv In

any scheme to Identify Hawaii's Inter- -

ests with those of a Euiopean power.

It Is the profound conviction of
paper that for annexation the

'

toiy of Jamaica have hud
counteipart in nil

,

but nnsuicdly In loss of prosperity.

Hawnll is not to be congratulated on
the kind of lepiesentatlon it Is to havo
on the mainland Republican In

this campaign. Ml. Stewait, so fnr as
we aw nie, represents nobody hete.
Hnwall has no negro population

to stand Republicans of
his voting dlstilct invariably repudl- -

nted him until this when
Governor intervened, out of to

"Ke "" or a vvnito one line
A. G M. Robeitson or Thomp
son We sny tho of
Stownit wns made nt his own urgent
Houciiniion, through Governor,

ivvhoso mngnanlinity towards the man
who wtoto the lesolutlon against his
appointment, the Legislature did

aoveinor had stopped to tliluk wliat
the tffct must lm to lutvo a of
the vnlublet Pulluiaii type of
nrHtoiy, pa ru ding up the
mainland as a i)rentutlve of tin.
vvull. ThuunumU of I'nple Jump
ut ilm tuneliiciim tliut nun iiiipiitutlnn
In of lit Mine i'n AnnuiKilly n.
Wttll u IHIUUll UlMltuI to inert
Wlliiuut ttddln U )ittuiiibiiin Imiull-M- P

lu thu I'vpulttlluH of u leading
HMD

HU.hU'H i'Ul,li IMtWVWNTKH
h ctouUlv itM u t'lmmlMilitiii

iVHtiU i'iiuiM iu4 tMrriiuwi Uin4r
immu uH Iu4tmiii u( Hid

taut uir u4 tliiwiHMi ti
IIM Hm m I4N Hmi4lv4 et

IW WIMHi lit ilikbi

small f.umeis, of whom theie terns ',, a fchm and aS u,e Democrats
of thniiMiiids on mainland looking ..,....'not ee'1 J,r-- Stew ai fa past faithful-wh- itfor such opportunities, is a upon

h public, and especially the ness to Hall has comme'jd-nieicuntl- le

petition ot the cominuiiltv, 'ed him to them. It have been
should lininedlntelN and effectlvelv ln-'f-

tl) d nuallilnIf time Is treachery in any quir- - .... . .
ot

' gieutest

the

m

of

for

trie's, 'men of Ktiaw," l'nM ,ml8t " i etched to
nml nolltlciil liahlt of looklnw one IIh limit. could wUh that the
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(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Governor Carter practically

I

,

,
would!

the

s

l

for

l

the

has

and

tile crater of Haleakala.
J Joe Maken, Ah Yet, Amcrlco Reveira

f McDuflle's captures Is Charged with
vagrancy. Manuel Thomas Hong
nnd Keonl nrrested nBsault.
YonR I)oI1R as nrrested for BelIng
liquor without a license.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Governor Carter vcterdny afternoon

returned the call of H. 13. M.'s Consul,
Ravmond de 13. Layard.

Several of the business houses closed
jesterday ufternoon out of respect for
the late Mis Mackintosh.

Receiver Pfotenhauer of Puna plan-
tation leaves for Hnwall on Friday to
make n tlinrnutrh fnv estlmitlnn nnil re- -

to IU bondholders.
Ttt0 ilatf. whites, Archer and Taylor,

have been held by Sheriff Fernandez
the charge of stealing valuable fish

nets, from lhu o Jonn d(! Frles

srgneu.
Mr, and Mrs. Dole will be nt their

Diamond Head lannl for several
months.

Labor Day, falling on Monday, next,
being n holiday, Government
ofllces will be closed on that date.

Cuitis P. Iaukea, Democratic candi-
date for Delegate to Congress, will be-

gin his campaign on the Island of Ha-
waii week.

Observer Ashley's dav's
of the weather sent to Washington was
couched in tire cipher, 'Terror Gyrony
Iiate." Tho third symbol looks
fncle warm

Governor Carter is pushing wotk on
his repoit to Secretary of the In-

tel lor on the condition of for
the ending June 30, He will
1. .. n t. .n.... .14.1 1.An. ..I.... nM,,,,,
.uuui iicm. t;en.

Thre" Japanese were nrrested by U.
.,i .3. iiiiuiiiiai iiuiiuij jeaLdu.ij' uu

repented Hawaiian stocks sold on the
Sn ri.incico Exchnnge thus:
Ian Commercial, Makawell, $2S23;
nonoka,l( jI5. A later cable stated
Hawaiian Commercial had gone to $C0,

or "about $3 advance In tluee dayST

Edwln IC. Rose, of Panama hat fame
and expense, will In the Alameda
to stand trial, according to cable ad-

vices received District Attorney
Breckons. An. from Delaware
Breakwater probably accompanies him.
The fiom tho Hllo
'olHt0 while Rose was emploved

there.
Thirteen out ot fouiteen Jnpanese

fl3lielmcll charged with the unlawful
detention of II. M. von Holt, Louis
Wan en and bo it's cievy weie convicted
' t' vva District Couit yesterday.
Fines weie imposed of on one,
Lath m fmn nm, $1 ench 0,Bht wUh
costs 111 nil c.i'-e- s added. The fotli- -

man wus disc lunged.

For the Skin
Yon havo a clear smooth

skin unless tho blood is pure.
Hlotches, eruptions, rashes, pimples,
all show how Impuro tho blood must
lie. Cut all impurities out of your
blood seriously ill.

an American that the' chaige connec-abiogatl-

of the Reciprocity tlon bale of wife $223
Honolulu. Tl.o and worn- -could not changed that status.

In the case will appear before
the power and puipose to keep Ju(id todny.
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MUk IMrolliy Milier, of I'lliroj, Victoria,
jcniU lii-- r pliulogripli mid till letter !

"I hul n terrltilo criuitloii on my furi
wliluli i.iiit.iir) Irr luting inture. I tried
nuns lilixid UK'illi liirn, but uliliuut rullxf,
I'tleiiiU told m lu uyA)ir' Kir.icirllli,
lu It me limit diiimi. M.khI jt'iiii'ili, I illd
mi,aiul4ftirtii.utgiiulytwnltilil I'eitH)
liiniMVL-- c itlni.'i lly llimlm ll lliml
ImtllK wit ii.mI III" irill'HiMl hul elllllel)-lll-

I" III I tmlwiltli It Ii llllib II llllllv nil
iml i liiniicf. Hi w Ilii iiiiilluwii
lull I.'llii4, 1 a bin 4 all)ilik,MUdel)."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla

i,. m. u tm nml. ii a 41WUIIIU
h .!. i'l l' '

MMmm vim m, am

Pains in the Bach
Are symptoms of n weak, torpid or
Btngiiim.t condition of tlio kidney
"or liver, mid nre a warning it is ex-

tremely hazardous to neglect,
is a healthy action of

these organs.
They are commonly attended by

loss of energy, lack of courage, and
sometimes by gloomy foreboding:
and desjiondency.

" I had pnlns In my back, could not sleep
and when I got up In tin morning felt
worse than the night before. I began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsnparllla and now I caa
Bleep nnd get up feeling rested and nble to
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Sarsnpariil i." Mm, J. N. Pebbt,
care U. S. Copelnnd, I'lke Road, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-

lievo the back, and build up the-whol- e

system.

BUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFHLD & CO. LTD. OentrD

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEK & CO. Importer!)
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEAVERS & COOKE (Robert Lewer,
I J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M
chlneiT of evry descrltlon mad t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANBE.

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1904.

NAME OK STOCK, Capital Val. Bid. Alk

Mkkcintih.
C. Brewer A Co 41,000,000 100 250 300

feuoin.
KWB 5,000,000 13 20
Haw.Agrlcnltaral.... l.mtion 100
Haw. Com.iSiUugarCo i,312,;60 100 CO

Hawaiian Sugar Co . 2000 000 20 25K 26.
Houomu soooo iw
Ilonokaa 2,000 000 20 UK
Haiku 500 000 10.1

Kabuku 500,000 20 17' 19JS
KlhelPlan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 60
Klnahulu 180,000 100
Koloa 500,000 100
McBrTdeSUB Co.. Ltd. 3,500 000 20

'uanu ttugar uo 3.100 000 100
Onomea I 1,000 000 20
Ookala i 500000 20
Olaa Busar Co.. Ltd... 5,000 000 20
Olowalu ... 150.000 100
I'aauhau HugPlanCo 5,000 000 50
Pacific 503,000 100
Paia 750,000 100
Pepcekeo . 750 000 100 130
Pioneer 2,750 000 100
Walalua Agri. Co. .... 4,500 000 100 0,
Walluku 700 000 100
Walmanalo 252,000 100 l'.O'

BTXAVBHIr Cos.

Wilder S. 8. no.- - . 500,000
Intor-Islan- d S. S. Co.. 600,000 H7K

MllCIIlUtllODI,
Haw. Electric Cc . 500,000
U R. 1. AL. Co.. M 10O
H. K. T. 4 L Co , O . i.'odo.bbb 72
Mutual a el. Co 150,000 m
O. It. A L. Co 4,000,000 72
HiloE. K.CO l,c00,000

BONDS.

Haw.Qoy't.. 5n.c...,
Uaw.Ter.,p. c.(Flre

enaimsi.. . to
Hllo K. It, Co , 8 p c. 100
Hon. It, T. & L. Co.,

6 p. c. . .. 10S
Ewa Plant., 6p p.... 100
O. It. A L. Co., 8 P. c miOah u Sugar Co , 6 p. c. it u
Olaa Sugar Co , 0 p. c. ICO
Walalua Ag. Co., 8 p c 100
KaliukuS p c .. .
ltoneor Mill Co. 6 p c. 'ioo
PalaBp.c. 100
Mulkua p c 103
HhwrJIhu Sugar 6 p. c 100
Hawn.Coml.i Sugar

Co. 5 p. c
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Every Monday.
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PARTNERSHIP

NOT SHOW.

Never Heard of
in Thirteen

Years.

Following is the decision rendered on
August 27 by Judge J. A Matthew man
in the Circuit Court of the Third Circuit
on the motion of Samuel Parker ct al.
to acnte the order of injunction and an
order for a receiver made against them
on the petition of Alfred W. Carter:

PARTNERSHIP.
The respondents moc to vacate the

order of injunction and the first order as
tq the riccivtr. Nothing whatever is
said about the order of June 17th. Yet,
tie last two orders being practically
identical, the motion will be considered
to apply to both

EQUITIES THAT EXIST.
Granting that the complaint may be

defective, for failure to give a proper
description of the hnds and herds to
be partitioned, the respective interests of
the owners, and, 111 some instances, even
the names of the owmrs, defects, by the
vav, which may be cured by amendment,
even to the extent of the sub
stitution of a new complaint, it never-
theless appears, upon the showing made
on tlns motion, that there are such
equities in tne case of the complainant
as entitle him to the continuance, for
the time at least, of the ordtrs already
made

The motion to vacate, with its volumi-
nous accompaniments, has been made to
iiicludc the motion to dismiss, the

what might later be an answer,
and, finally, the evidence This court
Ins not for a moment stood committed

yto the proposition tint the merits of the
complaint could be tried out upon affi- -
davits, but thc Inve, nevertheless, been
given circuit attention Jn tlie conlhct-m- g

statements which they contain, it is
far more difficult to reach the truth tlnn
would be the case with viva voce testi-
mony and the great assistance afforded
to the court by personal presence and

Ilowdvcr, among nnny others, the fol-

lowing facts arc deducible:
FACTS LAID DOWN

1 hit Annie T. K Parker and Samuel
Parker (or Fred Wuiulcnburg) own the
Parker Ranch- - tint the ranch consists
of fee simple lands held by the above
parties, lioth in severalty and in com
mon, of leased hnd held by them in
colnmon, of herds of cattle, sheep, and
hjrscs. also held in common and

upon the different hnds just
incntioncd, and of other personal prop-- .
erty likewise Meld 111 common; tint the
peaceful relations heretofore existing in
the management of the ranch have been

, termiinted; and that Samuel Parker and
I .Fred Wundenburcr. under a recently ad- -

3 '"Vanced theory of surviving, partner, have
asserted and threatened to enforce, part- -
ly tliroivh liben J.'. Low, an exclusive

!j control of all the Parker Ranch.
T1. -- I...... ,. . !.. .

-- . i lit en in ui:iiik a ""I I. illy I'ai -
ner cannot he established by mere re-

iteration, even in affidavits, when so 'in- -
consistent with all the other facts in-

volved
The right of a surviving partner is to

immediately wind up the partnership af-

fairs, and the rule is tint, if this right
is not chimed and exercised within a
reasonable tune, a court of equity will
step in and appoint a receiver There
must, of course, be a partnership, and,
furthermore, an unsettled one

THIRTEEN YEARS ELAPSE.
John P. Parker, and, died November

22nd, 1891, nearly thirteen jears ago
When Ins the "surviving partner" shown
any disposition to settle any pirtnership

, affairs? Instead of closing up the Park-- ,
er Ranch, Samuel Parker sajs: "The

,' business has been conducted and en-

larged, profitably, ever since it was start-
ed and down to the present tune ,

but there was no interruption to the bus-

iness, and I have acteil as survivor con-
tinuously until now. The affairs of my

with John P. Parker the
second, continued through the lifetime
of John P Parker the third, and with
my grandchild aforesaid, with the ac-

quiescence of the said complainant, until
I determined to change the management,
have never been settled, closed or liquid-
ated. The business has steadily pro-
ceeded and has been lucrative"
, Thus it is seen how industriously the
"surviving partner" has attempted, dur-
ing the last thirteen jears. to wind up
the alleged partnership 1 he argument
is possibly one of survivorship 111 perpc
tuity

PROBATE RECORD CITED.
Furthermore, a certified copy of pro'

hate proceedings in the Circuit CourX
of the 1'irst Circuit, In the .Matter ot
the Will of John P Parker, late of Wai-mc- a,

Hawaii, deceased," shows tint
Samuel Parker himself and William F
Allen, executors represented to the court,

; under oath, that thiy had previously filed
"a sworn inventor) of all the property
and assets of every kind whatsoever,
within their knowledge, belonging to the
1 slate of the iiil iliccnsed," that they
had iI'mk nil things." which faithful and
pruUiit iMcubir ought to do;" ami
i(titinmt fcr allowance of accounts,

linil ill triliiiiiin, mid ditclinriit). The
nun it trained, due proof lnvliitf
(x 11 (1 il it tin1 tail) executors linil
d 11 tin viid tliiiiut by 1 In-n-i nlU'ued

i h l n limit ' K" right" of
n . I'muor ein in hav tiii
I ri tin Mtiitmeiit "' III vui,

l ' irjr i rfr i miter
f u ill 'ti ths nruurllli

wiiiyl Miiiit,hii ImMIIU ill
.ulrm.. t ..u, IM TmW

i.onu .hmitd nut nrtintMir
1.1 . .i. h Wk

!ii . ui 4iwi m

was granted, there was a feverish state
(if unrest at llic ranch, with violence not
(July possible but imniiiiciit Such con
ditioiu itia have been caused, 111 the
firt instance, by a telegram reading as
follows "Uidetnann from Wuiidcn-bcr-

Lben Low apointcd manager
Parker Ranch. He ready with Ross, Sam
and others to put him in." The attitude
of the respondents, as evinced by their
letters, notices, and general conduct,
called for an injunction, and one was
properly issued.

Then, too, the injunction was issued
when there was pending before the court
a petition for a temporary nccivcr.

Tor the purposes of partition, and to
dc full equit, the appointment of a re-

ceiver was Warranted Ilesidcs, it ap-
peared that the respondents Ind petition-
ed the Honorable George D. Gear. Sec
ond Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, for a counter injunction
restraining the complainant from exer-
cising any authority over the Parker
Ranch, so that the appointment of a re-

ceiver became necessary to prevent the
confusion and probable disaster which
would have come over the ranch, if left
without any management whatever.

The court's disapproval of ex-- parte
proceedings has been frequently express-
ed 111 this case, but the orders, neverthe-
less, will stand.

Therefore, the motion to vacate is de-
nied in toto

ORDER CONCERNING

IS

As previously reported in the Adver
tiser. Judge Matthewnian aho rendered
a decision the same da denjing A. W.
Carter s petition for an order enlarging
the authont of the receiver, lly the
text of this decision received bj mail, it
is seen that the reason given is that the
receiver's powers were already as broad
as desired

"However," the Judge adds, "as a mat-
ter pf unmistakable notice, the following
order is made"

Following is the order mentioned:
ORDER CONCERNING RECEIVER.

It is hereby ordered that the receiver
already appointed immediately assume
complete control of all choses in action
of the Parker Ranch; that all persons
arc again enjoined against interfering
with the said receiver, and, more parti-
cular!) upon the facts already brought
to the attention of this court, Samuel
Parker, J. Alfred Magoon, J. Lightfoot,
and Fred Wundenburg. all ot the district
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, are severally and collectively
enjoined against further prosecuting or
abetting a certain action now pending
111 tlie Urcmt Lourt ot tlie I irst Circuit
entitled Samuel Parker The Metro
politan Meat Co. Ltd "

Let the above decision and this order
be served upon the parties above named
ny Handing eacn ot tnem m person,
certified copies of the same.

Kuinc), McClanahan & Cooper, Rob-
ertson &. Wilder and liallou &. Marv; for
plamtifr; Henrj E Hichton for defend-
ants.

t.

Japanese flsliLrmen, who have been
fishing on the uWich and sea tonti oiled
by the Ilonoullpll Ranch after having
been 1 aided by Deputy Sheriff Jack
Ternande, weie tiled nt the Ewa court
on TuesdR), sentence being suspended
for thirteen months, nil pleading guilty.
News bi ought to town jesteidny by
the bheilff states, that laM. tiday, pome

das after the flist raid. II. M. von
Holt, superintendent of Honoullull and
othei O. 11. &. L Co. lanches, with
Louis Wniren, manager of the lanch,
und thiee employees, siw several
sampans fishing on the forbidden
giounds and In n small bo it stnited for
Hip poaehfrs The Japanese enclicled
them and lashing thein to n sampan
towed them for tome hours at will. A
Chinese of the von Holt eiew escaped
and swam to the shor through whom
Mis. AVnnen gave the nlaim.

As the police ai lived on the scene
the Japanese leltased their captives,
but the otllcers awaited the beaching
of the tampans and anested fifteen of
them who will be tiled today on two
counts, violating the fishing laws and
assault und battel y,

t

Moiokal Liquor Scandal.
Letteis are coming to the Advertiser

making serious chaiges against Depu-
ty Sheilfl Hitchcock of Moiokal in
connect'on with the Illicit sale of
llquoi. One, signed by Knnae Kaupu,
which in lived jesteiday is Importnnt
if true and libellous If not. The Ad- -
veitlsei cannot publish these letters
In the absence of pi oof, but will turn
the one fiom Mr Knupii over to pio- -
pei paitles for Investigation.

i

Unrecorded Deaths,
President Pinkham of the Hoard of

Jlcafth is quoted .is sa)ing that he fears
complaints from South Kohala concern-
ing deaths and burials without certifi-
cates contain a good deal of truth Mr.
Piuklnui complains that the medical al-

lowance are too small for the work in
such districts to ho properly attended to

HOl'TIl AI'UICWN PAHPKNTWU
riMtlll) I1Y l.MIA,MIIHIIIMN'H CO.
I.1P, PUOI.HUA ANT) PIA11TUIOIU
H5.MKnV-.- Mr nen T).i. tt oariwil'
IBI' III I'm I IJllMbelll 1'hw I'ollHiy,
wliu hud w vmy bud rtlluck of urttiup
mill Mid U txiitarr, w 'I m 111

Umi 1 Und in mi tu Uil, whrni fiWnl
if iiiln ijhvp in iu diuimi u( i'Iwhi

liorlNlii'i t'ulb t'htibm hiiI niiirrUwa
Uciiiwlv mid l ui wiit i win tl
I hint litm iwiililv tuivil lll I MMt

wIKuiui 11 hm" TUI tm4vPvr
III 1MMM, ftuill) I'M, l.lj,
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0 W, G, IRWIN TALKS

ABOUT JONES INTERVIEW

- .- -- -

HON. W.

Hon "VV G. Irwin, In an Intei
with him yesterday afternoon

by an Advertiser representative anent
the article of P. C. Jones unon An-

nexation as a Commercial Success,
takes Isue with same of the arguments
used b Mr. Jones, while ngteelng with
some of the main points.

"I am," said Mr. Irwin, "an annex
ationist I believed that at the period
of our joining ourselves to Ameiica
we were drifting in doubtful fashion
and that the act of annexation was
that of casting anchor into a firm hold-
ing ground, but I do not believe that
because we nre annexed we should
cease to attempt to better conditions
which aie possibly not coiiectlj- - un
derstood 01 covered by national legis
lation, neither do I believe that the
reciprocity treaty would necessailly
have been abrogated. The treaty was
I think extended us by the United States
as a hold upon the islands. The Unit-
ed Stntes could not have afforded to let
us go and I do not think the failure
of annexation would have meant abro-
gation.

"I agree with Mr. Jones as to the
cause of depression In business,
through the subscription of blocks of
shares In new plantations which weie
and nie not worth the money often
ndvanced upon them. The moitgaglng
of property to meet assessments on
inflated stock' has undoubtedly done
much to create present conditions.
Tourists and settlers aie no doubt to
be encouiaged and it Is pleasant to
read Mr. Jones' optimistic views on the
futuie.

"I take strong issue, however, on his
nigument that no special privileges nre
wanted. The lensons why we should
be allowed particular conditions to
suit oui climate nnd circumstances are
to me ver plain. While we are in
fnct a Tenltory we are to all intents
and purposes a colony ns compared
with the mainland nnd should be so

KUHIO IS NAMED

FOR DELEGAT

(Continued from Page 1 )

thorlzlng the Issuance of Teirltoilal
bondh, of the Act, providing for the ap
pointment of a commission to compile
the stntutes, of the Act providing for
the employment of citizen labor on pub-
lic woiks and making eight bouia a
daj's labor on such work, of the Act
adopting the fiag of Hawaii us the Hag
of this Tenitoiy, and of man) financial
and other Important meiisuies, all of
which tend to the material welfaie of
thei people of thin Tmiltoi)

AVe express our appuciatUill of the
republican Congiess that so pmmptly
appiopriattd l.OOO.Ouu towuid the p.i)-ine- nt

of the ITre Claims.
Tho Kepubllcnn Patty stands for tliu

equnllt) of labor and capital and
the piinclplu ustubllsheil by tbu

cltlzon labor .law pam,ed by the
Legislature und hi hunuHtly

upheld by the Tmilluilnl UMfuutlvo
that all labor on public vvoikH

liu)l be ptnfnrinwil by i.llUonn of tha
U1utt.1l tetiile.

V rultm.iiti our sillinrmuu in tht
piliulpl of iliu'eiuiHlliuilim nf pur
nnd dMiMiid Ot liiimwllntu MiluUlUih- -
llllMtt bV tilt LtililklttlUI'11. Ilf LUUHll UV

utmiKHUM Ibiuuuliuul tlm Turrllinv. and

G. IRWIN....,
treated. As a colony maker Uncle
Samuel is very new to the business. I
am a great admlier ot Great Britain's
policy with her colonies, the largest in
the vvoild and governed out of long
expeiienee. You do not find Gient
Biltaln attempting to Impose condi-
tions upon the Eist Indies, British In-
dia 01 ngypt, with which latter coun-ti- y

she has so leeently made such a
success, similar to conditions of gov-
ernment In Ireland 01 the extieme
1101th of Scotland for example. Gieat
liiltaln adjusts government to suit
local colonial clicunibtanee and suc-
cess has attended hei policy,

"When the Constitution of the United
States was diawn up the colonl itlon
of such fai off lands nnd stiange
climes was undieamed of nnd I be-
lieve the futuie of Havvnll and of the
Philippines will prove existing fmms
of government to be fai from being
elastic enough. I believe the ques-
tion of Iaboi to be ns Impoitunt as
that of the duty on sugai. It Is tenl-bl- e

that the ciops In California should
be lotting on the giound foi lack of
labor, but It has been pi oven, I be-
lieve, to the satisfaction of Mr. Jones
and ev ei) body that the white man can-
not woik In the enne fields of Hawaii
and the great dllTeience between the
importation of Chinese into California
or the mainland and Into Hawaii lies
in the fact, that we can take tate of
them.

'Chinese linpoited on the mainland
could, with difficult), be contiolled, but
heie on these Islands, with le.ullness
to put up substantial bonds that the
men Hhall ho emplojed foi agilcultuinl
pin poses onl) and letuined In three 01
five )e.us, things 111 e veiy dlffeient.
'J he Philippines situation Is practically
the same and I do not( consldci It beg-
ging to ask foi batlsfactoiy conditions
1 he meie fn t that we aie adopted and
aie geueinlly satisfied does not assure
our adopter's knowledge of what we
will best tliilvi" on 01 Justlfi ua In keep-
ing quiet when an objection 111 ly bilng
better icsults. 'Ihe Introduction of Chi-
nese liboi will help every mechanic
011 these Islands and make Amu lea's
latest Teirltoiy mote piolitnble and
piospeious. it Is not whining to at-
tempt to bettei matteia and what Is
not nsked for fiom the United Statos
Government Is seldom given fieol)."

ennctinent of a. iaw which will enable
hcimesteideiH to constiuct loads to thtli
holdings and apply the value of thcli
labor thrreon to the pui chase pi Ice.

AVe staunchly suppoit the piluciple of
the best education for the )outh of the
Teirltoi) In the public schools hi order
that the) may become good cltlens
and Intelligent votus, and the p.uty
pledges Itself to piovlde appioprlatlous
sulllcleutl) llbeial to luuliitaiu the
kcIiooIb 111 the highest clllileiic). Wo
have secured liberal appiopilatlons foi
the permanent Improvement of school
houses, thus providing foi the piopei
accommodation of the scholnis. Oui
constant endeavor has been to secuie
cnpnblo iducators and to give the people
the best possible educational H)stciu.
Wo I'vpuss our nppioval of a law uutt-iu- g

a puiinaiieiit school fund to be de-

voted to school pin post m nil), which
shall be a guaranty of ample inou)s to
meet the demands of the InoadeHt and
most advanced idutntloual develop-
ment.

Wo iidvocnio continued llhmtillappio-pilatloii-

for the maliitiiiiuiiiti of our
llllfoitllliule fellow I'ltUullH WHH'HHled
oil .Mohiliiil, anil will iiimu KtNltirnl iic- -
HlllllilKI' tllWHtd IIIUttWUItlM fill tlltfll IM- -
lief mid iurii, W' uppiitvM the vv 111 K nf
iiur lluui'l of llutillli HlreHily iiillitli
111 iiiiM itviuiir,

W'v MllWUHlU tli UMiiy llllUfttVMII!!!
of uur hitilMn, ulmrfitiB miiU Iniiklliui
fttullUU UimtMltliMti III Trrilr. HIlU

uiiui tin. pamuau tfH if-- i hiuivmI atoaU tiii.-ily iiilv tu tmwm fmin tiw
luiiiiiitut mi mirtor libl UK mid I NuIMhI mmr IN iiMkry )nra
luwim urn) i.i.ibtlinl v. win . hlMUiHi ' W hIi m
mi., ir ttekiNNMry, wvh itiMttdiuiiU in' ' uin llltwr! iii'MHHm tm u
uur Siti.MiU 4 1 mwt m ivtlnd twllun i md4 mWn hulliit d
iu hm4m ilt im mwm will Mkr iMNiry (tuMitf urbn, iui tur
UNItoUtmn fully nd iijiIiI, H)i(to luiiivwwi mil iwilMIMMiitm f
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Territory can be best served by the
lovnl adherence of our peoplf. to the
pollute iitul principles of tlu Ueplthllcitn
party, ami no, relying on the wisdom
and Integrity of the voters of the Ter-iltor- y,

we confident!) bespeak their
support in the approaching election for
a Delegate to Congress and for Sena-
tors und Bepresentatives In the legis
lature.

IDE TRIP OVER

JJHE
(Special to the Advertiser.)

Muhukoim, August 31.

The "chewing gum pait)" was or-

ganized on boaid the llngshlp Klnnu
the llepubllcun convention boat while
en loute last night from Mnnhien Hay
to Makenn, Maul, and the newest poli-

tical oiganlzatlon piomled for a time
to dlsiupt the Uepubllcan and Demo
cratic imrtle".

Whatever harm may liavo been done
the Dcmocutlc paity was begun by
C. P. lauken, the Detuouatlo nominee
for Congiess, who made a gieat mis-
take in sending a package of "Judge

I Paikci" buttons on the Klnau con-
signed to Sen itoi Palmer Woods of
Mnhukon.i. 'Ihe buttons never reach
ed Muhukoim shoic, for at the time
they weie adorning the lapels, pio
tun, of the ltepubllcan delegates.

CHEWING GUM PAUTY,
The delegates on boaid the Klnau

had plenty ot amusement with fun-mnk-

like Piank Thompson. After
leaving Honolulu and passing Koko
Head n slight Indisposition laid about
half the passengers low, but long be-fo- ie

ui living nt Lihalna, most eveiy
one hnd legnlned his 01 her spfilts.

A Joke was pl.i)ed on Mr. PHeugcr
ot Holllstei & Co In some way the
contents of a packige enti listed to blm
b Iaukea weie known to be small
packages of gum, each adoined with
a "Judge Paiker" button. These were
Intended foi dlstiibutlon on Ilaivall
by Woods. The buttons were passed
among the Itepujillcan delegntes and
In a slioit time eveiy man aboard the
steainei nppeaied to be a Democrat.

Mr. Pficugei was astounded when
he discovoied the los4.of the buttons.

In the evenlhg Tinnk Thompson and
W T, Itnwllns conceived tlie Idea of
miking use of the Paiker buttons by
Issuing a call foi a Demociatlc con-
vention, a his vns held on the star-bo-i- id

deck, with evei) pansengei,
Slnluei touilsts for the Volcano, also
picsent. Thompson appointed him-
self temporal)' chainnan, nnd called
the meeting to order with the stevv- -
aid's gong. The chair announced that
It was a gieat pi Iv liege to call an
Usopus convention to older nnd hoped
that the lesult would assist In keep-
ing the Democratic candidate nlwa)3
at Esopus.

Ho called for the election of a per-
manent chainnan and shouts were set
up for Admiral Beckley, the alvva)s
popular puisoi of the Klnau. Beck-le- )

wns declaied elected and ho was
accordingly escoited to the chair by
Col. Sam. Paiker and A. G. M.

With Ids usual forensic
ability the Admiral thanked the con
vention 101 me Honor conrerred upon
him, and then naiiowly escaped being
pitched overbonrd because ho an-
nounced his Intention of Hiippoitlng
Pi luce Kuhlo for delegate to Congress.
The Admiral then icslgned the chair
to Pi luce Kuhlo Battling speeches,
dicldedly bumoious, weie inside by
Col Sam Paikei, T. McCants Stew ait,
A, G, M ltobertson and W. T. Bnw-Hu-

The lutUi gave an Imitation ot
"Jack" I.ticas mnklng a speech Iu Ha-
waiian at Wnlkamilo Camp which
diew thundeis of applause. W. J.
Coelho, who had Just Joined the steain-
ei at Mnalaea B.i), Maul, was called
upon Tor a song, and gave much
pleusuie to the passengeiH by singing

Hawaiian songs.
Pinnk H Thompson then piesenttd

the following pluttoim ot the 't'hew-In- g

Gum P.uty" which wus read and
adopted as follows.

Till: NEW PLATrOHM.
We deem It an eternal cinch, that

tho wheel of Justice has turned
around foi eiiouxli to glie us a chanco
at the otllces and spoils diar to the
lienit of evci) d)'cd in the wool Demo-ei- at

We maintain that when In the
toui.se of put) politics it becomes
evident that the "Ins" should be
"outs" olid the "outs' "In," that we,
who have chased the enatlc 01 bit of a
capricious electorate foi thlity yeius
with only two chances at tho fresh
air fund, stand to make n winning
We deeply depiecato tho aild diyness
of the magnificent lloatlng palace
Klnau upon which wo have been forc-
ed to tiavel, and demand that oui
thlist be slacked at tho company's bar
at the cxpeiiHu of Its genial mlinluil,
llickloy.

The Lollntiy has been walled with
11 tariff as high as Kllautii )ou can't
rnlsi, imdoH without pa) lug a duty on
11. )nu tnirt put op )oiu shoes with-n- ut

stumping them In.
mil in ion inn niMiiy in nre on

the run lint,
WliwiHiiii, the poupln or the emintiy

want u ilmrnit. in tho ill) und the
pimpln of lilt, ity Hlllll l illHIIHe In
llm miiiiitiy ihBiuruiM llu. Hiuiiu ua.
Illlll dl'llWIwU H IHK, Nllil tm ttn'll
uImi iiihnI uImiih wh willalt Dm vutnw

tb imUrtiniHi in wi ut ef )u
atth uf lum mid liumy lli nnliHuumbvni Hiul plum ui i vh.., mp
ml, i:4Httu. wlu.k, iHllrnrH,
Hint ttiti'hm' 11C Ih KtilM nf mill iiinii

Ul lllll WUI tu be vMKrt. If
UrtlhltMl IIIUI

JhIiii Wtw JuIHmI Hi Kinu m K
whIImv, hm.I nil.' ih luMimilhMt wMI
HUIUH II nil Mllli pm inpi4

A4iMir lifiki I1.111 iwi. im
Ni ! lit iil bt gNMMf '
MWt Hi Ik WfttHMMl M'I k i
IM MwlN ! Uto, Ww 4U)til llt MK Jg, jgftWL im Moot t mmmn mmmui m mhHmwSOTiiHL,a1... N

m itir ViMM&jaa gmgi 'Sffl
t a 'MfWi hSiwwIBSliBiWi tftfe
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ONE COEFIN

lOTJIOUGN

A Lunalilo Home
Inmate's ,

Will.

AVIIIIam O. Smith has petitioned foe
probate of the will of lloopll hilva, la
which be Is named as executor. Peti-
tioner does not know of any heirs at.
law or next of kin ot decedent, her
BUivlvlng. The estate Is repiesented
as of the value of about JiCOl, of which,
J2000 Is in leal estate.

Deceased was a resident nt I.unilll
Home. Her will was made on May 31,
1S99, and a codicil was appended to It on
August 18, 190-- '. Then a codicil on 1separate sheet of paper was executed
on May 0, 1901. Mrs. Sllva died 011
August 2S, 1901. After the opening dec-
imation Identtf)Iug herself ns "lloopll
Sllva, now lesldlng at Lunalilo Home.
Honolulu, Oiliu, and wife ot Traiilc
Sllva, lately tcBldlng at Mnno.i, Oihu,"
and lovoklng all wills tbeietofore made
by her, the testatrix gives the following-funein- l

dlicctlons:
"I direct my executor to have two

Collins provided for the burlil of
nil limei ami outei colIln. AnA

that caulages bo piovlded for all of
the Inmates and peisons lesldlng at.
I.unnlllo Home to ride In the proces-
sion following my icm.iliis to the pi ice
of burial."

Hie then devises nnd bequeaths us
follows, aftei the pi)inent of her debts
and funeinl expenses. To Manuel Ko-s- a,

J10OO, to Klincoiii Kepano, $S00, to
Wnlpi, Kepano, $500, to Mm. Mail.i J.
Forbes and hereon William J. Torbcr
nil of Hie lesldue of her piopeity, leal
or peisonal, In equ il shines

The Hist codicil levokes the legacy ot
$1000 to Manuel Itosa.

By tho codicil ot .May 9, 1901, the foi-m- er

testaments aie latllled In all
save as they 111 ly be changed br

the following dlicctlons:
She beqiie iths to Willie Kcp 1110 her

bed and mnttiesses, etc, nbo one lug,
one clock and two latihala mats

She gives to Annie Kepano two
ti links and the contents theieof.

In the event ot any money or other
piopeity coming to hei executor from
the estate of hei late husband, she gives
nnd devises It to her oxeciitoi, Willi un
O. Smith, In trust foi the puipose. If II
be sulllcient, of bu)Ing a lot of Inn
and electing .1 house theieou foi the
use of Wllllo Kcp 1110 at such place In
Honolulu ns the tiustte ma) In his

sec fit, to hold such acqulicd
piopeity in trust fin Willie Kupanv
dining his mluoiity and, iqiou his

at niajoilt), to tiansfci and de-
liver the piopeity to him 01 his heirs.
Should the amount fiom the estate ot
rinnk Sllva bo Insulllclent for the put-po- se

staled, the tiustee Is to bold and
Invest It foi the suppoit and education
of Willie Kepano until he comes of age
and then piy It over to him 01 his
hells,

THE PAItKEK CASE.
Ill the mattci of the gu mllanslilp ol

Annie T. K. Paikei, a 111I1101, sevei.il
piocctdlngs came up iu a bunch Ik
Judge Gcai's couit )esterd.iy morning
Aftci a gieat deal of aigument all inat-tc- is

picscntcd weie continued until lb
o clock this moinlng.

J. A. Magoon ami J. I.lghtfoot ap-
pealed foi .1. S. Eow.'as next filend ot
tho nilnoi, W. A. Klime), S. M. Balluu
and S. II. Dei by for the guaidlanJ.
J. Dunne Un Mis. Elbabah J. Knight,
motlici ot the nilnoi.

Lightfoot piesented the motion to set
foi heating bow's petition foi icinnwit
of the guaidlan. Dunne objected to
wetting the 1 unx- - foi tilul on the meilu
until after the dcteimlnatlon of the
couit'w Juilsdlctlon and ot Low's status
as next lilmd. Klnno), on behull Jf
A. W. C'aitei, guaidlan, objected to tbe
healing 011 the motion upon the giouud
of puccdence of other inatteis befoic
the couit, also because no lepllcntloii
to lehonndtnt's uiiHwei hnd been filed
Dunne lelufoiced Kluuc)'s position.
Lightfoot and Mugoon nigucd hi turn
ugalnwt the objections. Klniuy icfennd
to the dllTeience III the Hiatus of the
case prloi to filing tlie nnswei and now
Aftei Mligoou hud again lepllcd, K,tn- -
ncy called attention to the scpniato anil
distinct phuses of evidence tcjiuhid
with icgaid to the motion to u'liiovft
f'.utci and the motion pttncklng the
statUH of the next filend Dunne

with his objection to proceeding
fin thei until the court's juilsdlctlon.
wus htttltd. Magoon nigucd some mine
and thin the couit put the whole busi-
ness over toi the day.

DENIAL UP i:vi:itYTiiiNn.
In the i'J' tnieut suit of The Klist Na-

tional Hank of Hawaii at Honolulu
against .1. V. (iuliies, J. M. .MiChexnur
and Alice Mc('Ih'hiih), the tvvn l.int- -
liauiDil deffiiiliilllM b) III ul (ittoini)K,
I'uthcHit ,v. .MIIVMllon, Iiiivh llled an tin
un in, Not hiiv lnu HUilbluiii Inrnrmntlnr
in fin in ,1 bullvr, ihy dmiy thMt U'r
lilnlllllir 'I und wim iIiiiIiik nil thr
lliuv In Hid innipluliu iiiuiiiloiii'd
tuiMiiuttiii duly urnmilnl una 1,11 mt
undvi Mini by vlilmt nf Hut lutv ut tin
L'lilM llnw ut A limit. , Mini lly
diiH bulniMM III llm Trrllwy uf li
Mull ' Tiny dny lli.il ill pliilnlirr U

i iu) nf, iiiiil hiiiUImI I" lb im
uioili.ii (Htmiviwiiui m ill i.iml m a
Wllil-a- l ilfM riliwil In 1 In1 itHMybilin,
TIim iiMhiidmim l'i teuvliiy Ibk"
hi nut r llu intmiltv uuJiUlly ami
.11.11.111 Im bill ttlwi Ip U pi' tm

Iui Iwiii it uiik"I lu Ibfll' ' ' 1
Hi. emu .ii uw m In m "' m

ihu'ht um
iIUmmhi II Mtiu "

iMliHlwl IM JllklH btr . Im. tti JUK

H Uuvn H l. ttl" l U
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STRAUCH IS

CONTESTANT

Got a Trust Deed

from Adolph
Knust.

(From I'hursday's Advertiser.)
P. E. R. Strauch by his attorney, Lylc

A. Diekc'v. anncarcd before Judge Gear
vesterday morning to oppose the grant- -

jllg 01 icurrs 01 auiiiiijisuuiivii j
k'nntt nn the estate of Ill's late

father, Adolph Knnst. The ground of
opposition was that ucccucnt sonic umc
before Ins deatli nan mane a ciccu 01 uusi
of his property to contestant. J. J. Dunne
appeared for the petitioner.

In view of evidence idvcn by Edward
Knust, showing the existence of prop
erty not embodied in me ancscu irusi
deed, Mr. DioKey withdrew the contest
to petition, juuee ucar apponucu tu-wa- rd

Knnst administrator of the estate
under a bond of $100, subject to being
increased in amount if the property set
Will in the nctition comes into his pos
session. Owing to the small showing of
property outside of the deed of trust, the
ronrt would not annoint appraisers.

Mr. Dunne gave notice of intention to
attack the validity of the trust deed.

The petition gave the value of the cs
ntc nu rilioiit Srooo. consisting of lease

hold interest at Kakaako, Honolulu, val-

ue $',"25; judgment against one Patzig,
balance unpaid, 22$; mortgage, Otto
Ltidloff, $1,100.

The heirs arc the widow, Frcdcncka
Knust, aged 79 vcars: August K. and
Edward. ons aged respectively .)l and
38 years.

PRESSING THE MOTION.

J. J. Dunne, attorney for Elizabeth J.
Knight, yesterday filed a motion to set
for hearing and determination the mo-

tion of his client "that the authority of
J. S. Low as prejended next friend of
her minor daughter Annie T. K. Parker
to conduct suit for removal of A. V.

Carter as guardian of the estate of said
minor be rescinded, and that said suit be
dismissed, and gave notice to J. S. Low
and his attorneys, J. A. Magoon and J.
Lightfoot, that the motion would be
made before Judge Gear at 10 o'clock
this morning.

HEARING ORDERED.
On J. Alfred Magoon and J. Light-foot- 's

motion, in the name of Annie T.
K. Parker by her next friend, Judge Gear
has set for hearing at 10 a. in. today a
motion for a day certain for the hearing,
on the merits, of the matter of the guard-
ianship of Annie T. K. Parker, a minor.

OBSTRUCTED HIGHWAY.
Judge De Iiolt has set for hearing at 10

o'clock tomorrow respondent's motion for
a bill of particulars in the suit of lcr
ritory of Hawaii vs. William McCand-les- s.

J. Lightfoot, attorney for respond-
ent, made affidavit that respondent could
not sateiy answer mini a uui 01 parti-
culars was furnished. The suit relates
to a fence alleged to be obstructing a
highway at Palama.

THE CIVIL CALENDAR.

Notice is uiven to all concerned that
on Wednesday, September 7, at 10

o'clock a. m.. Judge J. T. Dc Holt will
call the cases on the civil
calendar for the purpose of having them
set down as ready for trial or for other

WHAT IT WILL DO.
A woman buys a sowing mn

chino for what it will do; not na
un article of fttrnituro. A 111 1111

carries a watch to toll him tho
timo; not ns an investment of
surplus capital. Tho sumo prin-
ciple whon ond is ill. Wo want
tho modicino or tho treutmont
which will relievo and euro. Tho
friond in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somobodv,
with a roputation. Thoro should
bo. no guesswork in treating dis-

ease. Peoplo havo tho right to
.hww what a medicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy take
it. It must havo behind it an
opon record of bonofit to othors
for tho same disoasos, a sorics
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confidonco. It is
beciiUBO it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-

tation or doubt. Its Good Niuno
1b tho solid basis for tho faith
tho people huvo in it; and a good
namo lias to bo tmrned by good
deeds. It does what you lutvo a
right to oxpoct it to do. It is
palatable as honey and contains
all tlin nutritivti mid otinitlvo
propurtios of l'uro Cod Mvor
1)1), combined with tho Com.
pound Syrup of llypopltoanliltoa
uml tlin KxtruotH of .Mull and
W'ilil Olmrrj'i In Scrofula. Alio
mla, Nurvoiu anil (luiionil PhIiIN
ity, iiilliimuaiiii'l Viiumui; uom
iniuum, ll u to lit thoroughly
rullwl 1111011. Ilootor .1. .. 0r.
nun mym 1 huvo nun rlimrK
ulilii intMuM with It In thu trwt-mu-

nl Ckiuiiiiiiitluu, Uliraulrt
NruinUllW. Oiiliimi uui tfnrou.
luu AUwUluin, It W tt IIMMlll
villus iu Nurvuui iirtMimliofc iml
dmimvwl iiMiriiiiuii it it lum lit
ibi uwilu und ilu 4liMtlwit,

KlinifuM Mki ill ill U I Itkfck MtiTukit
wfuTlyt- - lit i'InuUiiwm wl

III lift, f '"...l.!.. fit 1;
Ml ttumm lit tin --ill.'WaMi. ..V

iWQlll Mwijfcill
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proper disposition, and that the trial
jurors summoned to appear before Judge
Dc. Bolt will be in attendance on Mon-

day, September 12, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
upon which day and hour the said Judge
will proceed with the trial of such

cases, as hac been set down
as ready for tnal in their order regard-
less of the manlier of the disposition of
preceding cases.

Also, that .011 Thursday, September 8,
at 10 rciock a. in., Judge W. J. Robin-
son will call the cases
on the civil calendar for the purpose of
having them set down as ready for trial
or for other proper disposition; and that
the trial jurors summoned to appear be-

fore the aid Judge will be in attendance
on Monday. September 12, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. upon which day and hour the said
Judge will proceed with the trial of such

cues as have been set
down, as ready for trial in their order
regardless of the manner of the disposi-
tion of preceding cases.

EXECUTIONS RETURNED.
Execution for $84.03 in the suit of H.

V. Wichman & Co., Ltd., vs. Jonah
has been returned by High

Sheriff A. M. lirown as fully satisfied.
Execution for $248.14 in the suit of

Kwong Sing Wo Hop Ktt vs. Ho Hjng
ct al. has been returned by the High
Sheriff as partly satisfied through the
payment to plaintiff's attorney of $46.25,
the net proceeds of sale of interest in a
store at Waikelc, Ewa.

COURT NOTES.
E. A. Mott-Smit- h, along with the fil-

ing of Judcc Robinson's order appoint-
ing him receiver of liana Plantation Co.,
filed his bond as receiver in the sum of
$10,000 with Pacific Surety Co. as surety.

Judge Philip L. Weaver of the Court
of Land Registration has made a decree
confirming the title of Carl ilu Roi to a
lot on the north side of Liliha street,
Puunui, Honolulu, described in the de-

cree by metes and bounds.
Judge De Iiolt has set the divorce case

of Lono Kcanini vs. John Keanini for
hearing at 10 r.Vlock tomorrow.

U. S. DEPT. OF
AGRICULTURE

WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a period
of twenty-nin- e yearn, have been com
piled from the Weather Bureau and
.McKlbbin records at Honolulu, T. II.
They are issued to show the conditions
that have prevailed, during the month
In question, for the above period of
years, but must be construed ns a fore
cast of the weather conditions for the
coming month.

Month of September for 29 years:
TEMPERATURE.

Record for 29 years. Mean or normal
temperature, 78 deg. The warmest
month was that of 1S91, with nn aver-
age of SO deg. The coldest month was
that of ISS7, with an average of 76 deg.

Record for 14 years. The highest
temperature was 88 deg., on Sept. 9th,
and 10th of 1890; 29th of 1591; 14th of
1892; 10th of 1890; 12th of 1900. The low-
est temperature was G5 deg., on Sep-

tember 15th of 1890.

PRECIPITATION (RAIN OR MELT
ED SNOW).

Record for 27 years. Average for the
month, 1.S4 Inches. Average number of
days with .01 of an Inch or more, 17.

Tho greatest monthly precipitation was
0.09 Inches, in 18SC. The least monthly
precipitation was 0.30 inches, In 1SS3.

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
Record for IS years. Average number

of clear days, 14; partly cloudy oiys, 13;

cloudy days, 3.
WIND.

Ilecord for 29 years. The prevailing
winds have been from the northeast.

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of Issue: August 30th, 1904.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.
Station Director, Weather Bureau.

.

TRIAL MISSING

Important papers, the loss of which
may mean a new trial with consequent
expense to the Government, are said to
be missing or stolen in the Funokochi
case and as the Attorney General's de-

partment is after the responsible individ-
uals and the case is a serious one, in-

teresting developments may follow.
Funokochi was convicted of murder in

Ililo and further charge with conspiring
to murder in a second case. Attorney
Hitting was appointed for him as coun-
sel and the record of the conviction on
the first charge brought from Ililo.
These papers were, it is said, returned
to Hilo but they are now not to be
found while Funokocln's attorney now
asks for a new trial as the records of
the former trial do not exist.

Attorney General Andrews comments
forcibly on the failure of those charged
wth the safe keeping of the papers to
keep their trust. He does not think a
new trial fhotiltl be granted as the de
fense nut the iriifeutiiin uked for the
record and in it getting n copy ol tlicill
.ire ri-- p iiMliio .r ilie rik

poum1
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THE BAR ASSOCIATION

TO WEED 00T SHYSTERS
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A HON. WILLIAM R. CASTLE, DELEGATE TO THE
I AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
is)

Committee to Consider the Matter of Admis-

sions to Bar W. R. Castle a Delegate to

American Bar Association.

(From Thursday's Advertlper.)
'
There was little delay In securing a.

quorum for the quarterly meeting o
the Hawaiian Bar Association, helil In
Judge De Bolt's courtroom yesterday
afternoon.

Secretary C. F. demons called the
meeting to order, asking It to appolijt
a chairman, ns both the president and
the nt were absent.

Henry Holmes was nominated by
George A. Davis and elected. Others
present were Chief Justice Frear, Judge
W. T. Robinson, W. It. Castle, Lyle A.
Dickey, II. W. Hreckons, D. L. Wlth-Ingto- n,

W. AS'. Thayer, A. A. Wilder,
Frank Andrnde, L. Warren, f. II. Der-
by, W. I.. Whitney, L011I11 Andrews,
A. H. Crook.

air. Whitney read the report of the
committee on the annual dinner. It
mentioned the guests of honor and
credited W. T. Itawllns with looking
after the table details. A levy of $3

each was made on members to pay the
expenses.

3Ir. Wilder thought a financial state-
ment ought to accompany the report,
for the information of some of them
who had paid the fee but were pre-

vented from attending the dinner.
Mr. Whitney promised to furnish the

desired statement.
Frank E. Thompson was unanimously

elected a member Jot the Association by
the secretary's ballot cast on motion
of Mr. Wilder, seconded by Mr. Davis.

Mr. Castle asked If the Association
had any Instructions for him, as he in-

tended going to St. Louis and would
attend the world's congress of lawyers.

Mr. Wlthlngton suggested that Mr.
Castle be elected as a delegate to the
American Bar Association. After some
conversation over the fact that several
nominations to the national association
were made at the previous meeting, Mr.
Castle being one, a 'notion was passed
that Mr. Castle be mrulshed with cre-
dentials as such delegate.

Attorney General Andrews called at-

tention to tho matter of praitltlonera
In the district courts, whose licenses
were limited thereto. Thoy practiced
11 soit of bastard law In tlio lower
courts, having never studied law se-

riously nor passed any proper exam-
ination, It had como to bo an abuse
and' ought to receive- the attention of
the Asuociatlon. He did nut wili to
take away una 11 f Judge ltoblusou'ii
prerogative UauuhliH.'), but It was
tlniK KiituJthliiK wan don. Mr, An-(Irc-

moved tliut a inimnitteo of
threu U uppolntuil to connlilvr tho tub

Mr I'Mtlf, ukliiK U Hint tlm IiUwii-1101- 1

was 1.1 Irnva nw lgUUUkU '
iihUd tli unit lun to Hi to Urlnu Ilia
nn tmt Uui kwfurv Dm ihwIImk.

Mr. I,i i tliuuiilil th whol gubJiot
uf atlmlMluit tu lit Ur anilii to 1m
vniitiijditd.

Mr, Wlihliiiimi wui II tun! Imwh

fuuua lmlr lliai ill nollir of
MiiiiitMiti in im kwr t'uulil nit Wf"
vnt mi nnii tnnri uy k4wuii
iimnitlli nHMital" V J"1

K HUHniM iurl MH' i WM
rk4HlHil UfnrBI UI li'IPrt
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Ntill wl lir 'WlHt !..
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only to have the whole business laugh-
ed at by a great many members of the
Legislature. The Bar Association was
simply held up to ridicule. Referring
to the, secretary's letter on the sub-
ject, a member of the House said It
was "only one man's opinion." A
member expressed the Idea that after
a person had practiced In the district
court a few years he ought to be ad-

mitted without examination to prac-
tice In the Supreme Court.

Mr. Andrews would not give up for
Ignorant legislators. They might as
well give up everything for the same
reason. Rather, under the circum-
stances, should the Bar Association

' keep up the light and go on record.
There would certainly be some change
in the Legislature. Besides, some nat-
ive Hawallans were now getting away
from the Impression that a lawyer's
license gave a man prestige. Once
there might have been a necessity for
having the door wide open, on account
of the amount of business formerly
done In the Hawaiian language. Lat-
terly the proportion of such business
had grown smaller and Hawaiian law-
yers were now scattering all over the
country.

The motion carried, as amended on
the suggestion of Mr. Davis, and the
chairman appointed Messrs. Andrews,
Wlthlngton and Dickey as the com-
mittee.

There was no further business.
t

LiUA
LANDS DISCUSSION

A conference concerning the status of
the Territory In regard to Lahalualuiia
school was held In the executive cham-
ber yesterday morning In which Gov-
ernor Carter, the Attorney General,
.Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Ilie Land Commissioner took part.
The Hawaiian Board of Missions,

to the American Board, was
represented by Rev. Mr. b'oudder and
the Ameruan Board by F. J. Lowrwy.

The land was given to tlio latter
by the n)d chlefx ami the

title hunded down thiiniuli the Hawai-
ian Hoard to the Territory In now In
queatlon In whom It le really
venttnl und whether the old Htlpulu tlonn
of the urlKliml .MlNtioit lloaiiU are now
IwliiK curried out by diinweeteil

mid III preeeut Humane- -

liteiit. TliU iHUtliularly refer tu the
ploitiil eelHbllelimeitt Of Hit mHUUI- -

tuntl niinoi.
It Mild f miller that Ilie UllifllUl

liane'ei .i'ie h.o alt been tleeliiiyeit
mid Unit "till., t vli lure ut Ilie ileal
llilt thi' hi.i inininl .hiI.I niti puny

iimr ml"
--..!. Ill.t f " '

;a.w.ca!tkivsstihkino
, an5wi1r to sam i'arkiih

Ilu tiieii4niit I 'lu Ihet MM
.m.Uv feikvl iht lelt mittM

hi in Mtr i Nl W imImw hM
l ii'iiti iu viiii mi mm mm

divide paid lands owned by sold, par-
ties as tenants In common so that
each can have her or his full, fair share
thereof, and contends that the ranch
Is capable of1 being divided Into two
complete ranches made up of all kinds
of lands necessary to make a thoro-

ugh-going ranch complete in every
detail; defendant denies that said
lands are very largely devoid of water
nnd sayB that there Is on abundance
of water upon the Parker Ranch to
supply the entire ranch or to supply
two ranches If tho same Is
Into two ranches; that this water will
have to be piped or stored, but that Is
frequently the case on other ranches;
that if said ranch Is held Intact as one
ranch water will still have to be piped
to lands that have no water now, and
water has been piped for ten miles
with great profit to all concerned, and
there Is much more land that should
have water piped to It, and that wheth-
er the ranch Is divided or not and In
either event the water can be so piped
profitably and successfully and Is no
great undertaking.

That expert stockmen agree that
there Is nmple land enough to accom
modate two ranches and that many

I substantial stockmen are prepared to-

day to say that not only would the
division of said ranch not entail loss
to said minor but that it would he a
positive benefit to divide the same up
Into two ranches.

That there are large areas of said
lands which under Intensive farming
can be made to produce very much
more in the way of supplying nnd
raising stock than they do now; that
It Is Impracticable for this defendant
to attempt at present nor will It be
practicable for many years to come to
develop said lands upon said lines.

That said ranch if cut Into two
ranches, will produce fully ns much
Income as said ranch now produces, nnd
will become more valuable; but that
it would be disadvantageous to the
minor to have it sold as a whole.

HAMPERED BY SAM PARKER.
That this minor's estate has been con-

served and developed until she on her
part Is well equipped to expend large
sums of money In the further develop-
ment of said ranch, but said Samuel
Parker is not so equipped with ready
money, so that said ranch has had to
follow, In the matter of improvements,
the halting gait of one who Is more
interested in getting an immediate in-

come to spend than in developing said
ranch and putting In permanent Im-

provements; nnd the Interests of said
minor have suffered very materially for
this reason, and she will be very much
better oft with a half of said ranch in
her own hands and subject to develop-
ment without having to consider any
longer other Interests and the views
of a but that as said er

has forced the Issue by proceedings
either directly brought by him or in-

stigated by him and his following, this
defendant submits that the time has
come when the division should be made.
STATISTICS SHOWING DEVELOP-

MENT OF RANCH.

He submits certain tables, records
and statistics concerning the manage-
ment, development and Improvements
of said Parker Ranch during the period
that defendant has had charge and
control thereof, showing that defend-
ant has increased the paddock fences
by 40.37 miles and Increased the pad-
dock area from 22,528 acres to 35,109
acres.

Statistics are also submitted show-
ing the receipts, disbursements for
operating expenses, for permanent Im-
provements, dividends paid, number of
cattle sold, amount received therefor,
average price per head and number
branded.

That since lie has taken charge of
said ranch the number of steers avail-
able for market have been steadily in-

creasing until there are now over 3000

head of steers upon said ranch either
ready for market or coming In and
available for that purpose In the near
future; while when he took charge of
said ranch, the supply of steers was
so small that he could not keep up the
sales of cattle to the number for the
years previous without Including there-
in heifers and cows that should have
been retained for breeding purposes.

. .

THE SECRETARY

AND THE STRIKERS

Governor Cnrter received a wireless
message from Secretary Atkinson yes-

terday morning stating that tho strike
on the Ookala-Kukala- u rood. Island of
Hawaii, had been satisfactorily settled,
the strikers, who were natlvo Hawal-
lans and who claimed they were not
fairly dealt with, having had a

with the Territorial Secretary
and being satisfied.

The terms of thu settlement were not
mentioned but the controversy started
on the claim of thu natives that they
were working without knowing what
pay they woro to lecelve and nlso that
tho eontriiiinr was not not lug under
tho peremptory orders by Sec-

retary, then Acting Governor, Atkin-
son, iiniiiii weeks since, that only cltl-m- m

labor should be employed In
building this road,

It wan uilKlimlly (is lined Hint until
liept cltUeu ImIhm' could unt be found
for the work hut Ml'. AlUlneun In.lnt-e- d

uMn hiii'I emrled liU pulnt mid Im
ivuw ml tied iWlliiltely Ilia ftttl Hint III
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. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Nnu.imi s.iilintr from " "

New York to Honolulu about ..
' Nov. 15th. FREIGHT TAKEN

AT LOWEST RATES.
For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO, Ltd

Honolulu.

floin-Bn- n fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Sre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
in Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN. I

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Co. lor Sea,i
Kiver and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on acrencv nl Ha.

noiuiu ana tne Hawaiian Islands, tha
unaersigneu general ugents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Cft.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited-- '

HLBCTRIC LIQQTBO

California
To the EAST via

m Union Pacific

This Train is really a
First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoklne and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glitteiin - with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Gonoral Agent.

1 Montgomery St,, San Francisco

. . 011 . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Republican Delegates,
The following delegates went on the

Kliiati from the fourth District. First
precinct, none; second precinct, J, A.
lillinun, W. T. Rawlins and 11 K,
Murray: third precinct, ll. A. I.l.iyd,
font lit piuiiiut, t'liiiunct I'rnlilit' V K,
Qulnii, A, CI. M. itnlieilMiii, a, M ka-niak-
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure."

11m Torj best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
. HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUAB iTACTOKS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St.-- Louis, Ho.
The Star.dafd OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. 1 v$$l

INSURANCE.

lino. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

IIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

'Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British and ForeignMarineInf5.ee
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,000,00f

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

.M. WtVIEfc rfc CCLTfc
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDOlQDtl MOlUQl Lile II

OF BOSTON,

Mi Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

nm.
n r

The Famous Toarlst Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the Uiijted States
and Canada, via Victria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens
iiiri Frnper Canon,

Empresi Line of Steamer from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India mid Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THGO. n DAVIHS & CO., LTD.
'Aguuu CnmuMnn-Ati'trnllu- n 8. 8, Ut

Cnnn.,iAn l' no Hallway,

THE NEW FflENOH REMEDY,

JHERAPION.MrtJ
IIUnUll, J4, Vll, M4 IttliMlli CvlbVUl.t kll
tt .l.UrU U lw In mlulut vl
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Aug. 29, 1901.

Ah Sin to Ah Klona. BS
C B Wells to Maul Agricultural Co. AM
Maul Agricultural Co to C B AVell's.AM
C B Wells to II P Baldwin AM
Carl du llol by Regr... Notice
John N Kupahu and vf to Walohlnu

Agrcl & Grazing Co D
Antonfo C Souza and vf to John

Hind . . D
J P Mendoncn to C Bolte AM
J P Mendonca to C Bolte AM
Est of W L Wilcox by Exor to Peter

C Jones Ltd D
Bruce Cnrtwrlght et nl to Ja'mcs I

Dowsett Rel
Ter of Hawaii by PupOof Public

Work to C Brewer & Co Ltd L
David Knhukula to Henry Maul Tr...D
L L McCandless to Caroline Bailey. .Rel
Caroline Bailey and hsb to Hnlifli M

Bailey D
Tong Mow Wat Co to Hou Tong Mow

Wai Co PS
Ah Chew Bros to Lee Chuck et nl.,.BS
Alfred S Kenway"et nl to Luke Mdn

Wong Pee et nl D
Luke Mon Wong See et al to F M

Swnnzy . . D
Entered for Record, Aug. 30, 1001.

C W P Kaeo to O W McDougall..Agrmt
James A Allen by mtgee to Hawn

Land & Imp Co Ltd Fore Affdt
James A Allen by mtgee to Hawn

Land le Imp Co Ltd D
James Helenihl to PauJ Muhlendorf..M
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Ton Sung

et al Rel
First Natl Bank of Wailuku to Luke

Tung Pan Rel
First Natl Bank of Wailuku to Luke

Mong Wa Rel
R A AVadsworth to Luke See Chin. .Rel
Luke Mon Wong See et nl to Hawn

Electric Co Ltd D
T Kauhlakama Palau and hsb to

Manuel Esplnda D
Manuel Espinda to A It Castle Tr...M

Entered for Record Aug. 31, 1904.

T K PIpl and wf to Mrs K Hoolapa..D
P Kama and wf to Hoolapa...., D
Lucy Kuinau by Sher to Henry 'ah

Gieson Tr D
Makuaole (w) by Sher to Henry A'nn

Gieson Tr D
Edward Knust and wf to K H II

Strauch Tr D
alary K Leal and hsb to C L 'Hop-

kins DA
Angella AV Hopkins to C L Hop-

kins DA
Kuapuu (k) to Mele Kapo (w) D
Hul Land of AVainlha Affdt
Est of AV L AA'ilcox by Exor to

George X AA'ilcox D
Est of AV L AVIlcox by Exor to

George N AVIlcox D
Est of AV L AVIlcox by Exor to

George N AVilcox D
Est of AV L AA'ilcox by Exor to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co Ltd...D
L K Kakani and wf to A' R Castle

Tr . M
Rose K Annhu to AV R Castle Tr....M

Recorded Aug. 22, 1901.

Kuaana (w) to Kenul (k); D; por R
P 139 and pc land, Kuiaha, Hamnkun-lo- a,

Maul; $50. B 25S, p 319. Dated June
11, 1901.

James Anahu to Territory of Hawaii;
D; 1- int In por R P'56S9 kul 2800, Hotel
St Extn and Printer's lane, Honolulu,
Oahu; $301. B 25S, p 320. Dated Aug 13,

1904.

Charles M Cooke Ltd by Regr; No-

tice; Decree of title In Land Reg Court,
Case No ID. B 205, p 127. Dated Aug
20, 1901.

Charles H Bishop and wf to E Faxon
Bishop et al Trs; Mod Tr D; In re mod-

ification of 2nd Tr D In B 25S, p 2S1. B
25S, p 321. Dated Aug 1C, 1904.

George C Stratemeyer et als to Est of
George C Stratemeyer by Tr; Lis Pen-
dens; In re title of por Lot 362 It P 32C9,

Pllkol St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 2G5, p 12S.

Dated Aug 22, 1904.

T Asaka to Yawamatsu Shlge; BS; 1

fishing boat, masts, sails, oars, etc;
$245.00. B 2C5, p 129. Dated Aug 22, 1904.

Kallko and husb et nl to Kohala Land
Co Ltd; D; int in 3 A of Gr 27CC, Alna-ke- a,

Kohala, Hawaii; $19.05. B 258, p
323. Dated Aug C, 1904.

Recorded Aug. 23, 1904.

Anna Klemme to Henry Klemme;
PA; general powers. B 205, p 130. Dat-
ed Oct C, 1903.

Thus P Cummins Tr to C Chop Leong;
L; por It P 7501 kul 1133 Knwnllkl, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs G $120 per yr. B
257, p 444. Dated Aug 2, 1901.

Anna M Klemme (.Mrs) by ntty to G
P Castle; AM; mtg E Goess on house-
hold furniture, furnishings, etc, on 2nd
floor of bldg, Beretunin St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $100. B 237, p 255.

Charles W Booth and wf to Manuel M
Pedro; D; lor Ap 1 R P 302 kul 273,

Kalulanl Drive, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.

B 2G1, p 300. Dated AUB 23, 1901.

Manuel M Pedro and wf to Chnrles
AV Booth; M; por Ap 1 11 P 302 kul 273,

Knlulanl Drive, Honolulu, Onhu; $250.

B 259, i 373. Dated Aug 23, 1901.

Knuhola (k) by intgeo tn Douglas Kn-nu- n;

Foro Affdt; It V 3C31 kill 9051, Mn-ku- n,

AVnlnnae, Oahu. II 259, p 375.

Dated Aug 22, 1901.

Knuholn by inlgie to L L McCnndlesa;
V); U 1 3G31 kul 9051, Mukuu, Wnlunne,
Oahu; $325, II 25S, 321. Dated Am; "
J901.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,

Pukoo 2nd, Moloknl, ixsr R V 235S,

Honolulu, Oahu, $2000. B
259, p 3S2. Datid Aug IS, 1901.

Recorded Aug. 21. 1901.

B H Norton ond wf to P F Rynri;
D; lot 6 ot Or 3577, Middle St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1300 and mtg $1000. U 261,

p 362. Dated Apr 23, 1902.

Est of S C Allen by Trs to AValtcr F
Drake; Relj lot 6 of Or 3577, Kalltil,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1400. .B 1S7, p 3S2.

Dated July 22, 1904.

Patrick F Ryan nnd wf to John Kelly;
D; A land, Middle St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu: 1500. B 201, p 303. Dated
Mny 24, 1904.

Jose Mendonca and wf to Matnifl
C Perelra rir; D; 3 Int In It P .1751.

kul 3351, Ap 1, KnluHnlamlhl. Koloa,
Kauai; $25. B 204, l DO. Dated Aug 12,

1904.
Hulupala and hsb to Manuel C Pe,-rel- ra

Sr; L; por R P 4712, kul 10SS5, Ap
I, Koloa, Kauai; 10 yrs & $0 per Jr. U
257, p 410. Dated July 6, 1904.

Jen Tal Kee Ulrm) to Colin Camp-
bell; BS; stock in trade, fixtures, etc.
lOaS Beretnnla St. Honolulu, Oahu; $C0.

B 205, p 131. Dated Aug $3, 1901.

Charles H Bishop to Hurry Armltage;
PA; general iiowers. B 205! p 133.

Dated Aug 23, 1904. '
Samuel Nowleln and wf to A C Dow-set- t;

D; Gr 1722, AA'allau, Koolau, Mo-lok-

$50. B 204, p SI. Dated Aug 22,

1904.
AVm AA' Bruner to Bishop & Co; M;

pc land, 2 leaseholds, brdgs, inchnry,
fixtures, etc, AValpunuula, etc, S Kona,
Hawaii; $0000 and advs $12,000. B 259,

p 3S5. Dated Aug 23, 1904.
Young Ping to Young Jong; PA; gen-

eral powers. B 265, p 134. Dated July
20, 1004.

Choi Sam to AA'ong Mow Leopg; D;
Int In real, personal and mixed

property of Chong Sing AVai Co; $1000.

B 204, p 52. Dated July 20, 1901.

Recorded Aug. 25, 1904.

Kahuhu Baker (w) to Allka Adams;
D; Ap 2, R P 35S3, kul 4S4, Moanul, a.

Maul: $5, etc. B 25S, p 332. Dat-
ed Oct 7, 1903.

D McCorriston to J M Dowsett; AM;
mtg Pang Chong on por Gr 177, bldgs.
etc, Pawna, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B
200, p 101. Dated Aug 22, 1904.

AVI 111am R Cas'tle to S M Damon;
Pur L; por Gr 11210, Honaunau, S Kona,
Hawaii. B 21S,' p 154. Dated Aug 25,
1904.

G Pchuman to J C Qulnn; Agrmt;
to sell for $1750, lot C, blk 2, bldgs, etc,
Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. B 2C5,
p 130. Dated Aug 20, 1901.
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CATHEDRAL WAS A

SCENE OF MOURNING

(Continued from cage 2.)
willing and eager day and night to
serve men and women because she saw
them all as children of God. Her
whole nature responding to the nature
of her Friend and Master Jesus Christ,
striving to be like him in gentleness,
patience, helpfulness, and seeing the
good In every soul, she went about
doing good and awakening in others
what she had gained through faith in
Him.

If I were to begin to attempt to tell
of the directions her helpfulness took
I should have to tell of men and wo-

men nil over these Islands and of
many now in lands far distant. Every-
where I go I find homes in which I
am told with affectionate gratitude, of
sympathy, cordial interest and kind-
ness, shown to men, women and chil-

dren.
How many young men have known

ler unaffected Interest, her hospital-
ity and her helpful friendship? How
many women have known her smile in
their supreme moments of Joy, or how
many have felt her sustaining arm In
the hour of their supreme anguish?

'How mnny away from their own
I mothers have felt that they had a
motner in ner.' now many nave had
her rejoice with them when they re-

joiced, and weep with them when they
wept?

But why go on, these things aro
known to you better than they are to
me, how In poverty, sickness, sorrow,
death she was always ready and had
the tact and the power to be helpful.
How mnny have unburdened to her
their lnmot secrets nnd have known
In her a comforter, adviser and friend?
God alone knows what this devoted
soul did.

AVe know something of her ability
to do. It was a little over a year ago
that a man, n stranger, was very 111

liere. The doctors had ordered him
home to the Eastern States. Ho had
a W'ife and child but was without mon-
ey. One Sunday evening after service
I called her nnd her husband Into the
vestry room and said to them: "These
people most be sent home, can you
help me." She at once said: "I will
meet you nt ten o'clock tomorrow
morning." I met her nnd she came to
me with that smile which we all re-
member, and reaching out her hand
placed In mine $250 and said: "Send
thorn tomorrow." AVheie did she get
the money? She was the secret de-
pository of glveiB and receivers, nnd
neither knew the other. That which
In a inimfure concealed from us nil

lie whs tn ii, nnd inakuM her mem-
ory now ho full of charm and true
powr w Uer perfectly natural sim-
ple tnwnnrr. She did alt ns a mutter
of court until w svaiculy rllxtd
what h was doing- - 'J'liwiw wan no
ontentatloit, much Iwa va thr any
imirumtK. Svniauna neadul her. and
alt ni a iiHtmully a a mother
Ho in rtr child, It did nut matter
In r hihr hr plaov a Ant ur
kltl or hlhr than, waa any rwugtu-lla- a

r mttlaUoi, aha almplK did
tthi alt twuHl n4 414 Ii naturally.

M a In bur dair to bw hatitful
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or hospitals or nurses. Aa long ns lp
had a home It ivns hard for her to
give up the lmblt of making It n place
for people to stay or n hospital or a
refuge ns the case might be

I used to remonstrate with hr for
this. I remember once salng to lv r
"I nm really vexed with you." nnd
course she smiled, I continued. "You
go on taking strangers or the dis-

tressed Into your house nnd nursing
the sick day nnd night ns If there
were no other provision for such
enses. You must not do this, you must
remember you nre no longer young
You must, you know, t)bey 'ur Bis-
hop." She smiled again and went
away to do ns hfr heart prompted her
to do. "Pull ,f good works and aln i
deeds which she did." "Full nf fnitu
and the Holy Spirit." And what
faith and what a lovely life! And si
has cone.

"An Angel form stole oo'r the earth
And bare our well boloVod away
And now we call her datul."

In this world w shall see her r,i. .

no more. But we can If we listen In- - n
her voice1 calling us to come up when
she Is. A'e shall sorely miss her. Ho-
nolulu nnd Hawaii III sorely miss hi r
AAV nsk ourselves what shall we do
without her? AVho will nil her place?
My friends we shall have to try In
some way to do what she did. Her
life must bo nn inspiration to us. AVe
sorrow 'because ot the separation not
ns men without hope. Her Interest,
her prnyers are still with Us and we
aie still In the same ohurchr we strug-
gling on, she nt rest. If she could
speak she would say for our encour-
agement In the words of her favorlto
hymn:

"So long Thy power hath blessed me
sure .itstlll

"Will lend me on
Oe'r moor and fen, oe'r crag and

The night Is gone:
Yes, the night Is gone for her, and 14now can sing fully the Inst two line:
"And with the morn tho: LiauBel faj

smile,' W'
AA'lilch I have loved long elnoe and
, lost awhile."

I have never at such a service said
as much which seems to be personal.
But whut I have said has not been
laudatory, It has been a statement of
that! which Is profoundly true. You
know how fur fiom expi easing the
whole my feeble words are. 'i'ouA
iwimv iiuw mi inu wurus oi i. A'aui on
the subject of love were fulfilled In
her, how she suffered long and was
kind, how she envied not, vaunted hot
herself, .was not puffed up, did not

herself unseemly, sought not har.
own, was not easily piovoked, thought
no evil, rejoiced not In iniquity but
rejoiced in the truth. AVhile with us
she saw through a glass darkly but
now she sees face to face and knows
even as she is knowji. She leaves an
Indelible Impress on mnny lives on
these Islands and as many who knew
her have gone away all over the world
her Influence Is far-flun- g.

Many hearts feel a deep loss. Many
call her blessed. In her unselfishness
we have brought visibly before us that
the loot sin and the cause of unhap-plnes- s

is selfishness and thut unselfish-
ness is the loot of salntllness. AVe learn
that the greatest In the kingdom of
God has nothing to do with place. It
has to do with service, the one who
serves most is the greatest.

Such a life should not be allowed to
go out of the world without a substan-
tial and enduring memorial which
shall stand as a witness of our love,
and shall be to our children that which
shall recall the lessons of her devoted
life.

Here on these grounds the center of
her activities I( should like to see go
up a fitting memorial to Alice Macki-
ntosh, tile friend of the people and the
friend of God. AVhat shall It be? Shalt'
It be a tower and spire which shall
point heavenward to teach us of her'
faith and source of power? or shall
It be a house built of Island stono
which shall be a center of activities
In work for men, women and children.
The Alice Mackintosh House, on tho
spot where she was man led. A build-
ing from which shall go on and go
out the work she used to do In help-
fulness and sympathy. AVhalever it
may bo It should be an enduring monu-
ment to her name and work.

And now we go to our homes. Many
of us are better men and women be-
cause we knew her. Let her memory
be a power that shall keen our faith
steadfast, our hope sure and our sorK
vice active until the end, until the
master calls us.

Thank God that we think of her not
with the guess work of philosophy or
the fancy of poets. AVe think of her
In the 'light of the Resurrection ot
Jesus Christ who brought life nnd
Immortality to light. A'e thank God
for her life and we proy that at the
last she with us nnd we with her may
have our perfect consummation .andj
bllbs In the Eternal Kingdom of tHEHl
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